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S,(lbb(lt~ lhcorh.cr. 

ERS TO A YOUNG INQUIRER, 

discourse: .. What do you think of the sermon 1" 
.. 0, excellent," she I'eplied j "he is a very in
teresting preacher." We got parled, jostliug 
through the crowd, and I arrived at the house 
before her, and was detaJling the very strange 
doctrine I had heard advocated by the preacher. 
She came in while I was I elating it, aDd iDter
rupted me, by contradicting, positi\'ely, what I was 

.. 0, that makes all right," she replied. "I 
was sure that he could not mean, that those 
views were the doctrines of owr clt1trclt. He 
is, certainly, a very strange man !" 

any abridgement or amplification. r All sects,rny dear child, have 1:J~cciifne; 
22: 18, 19.] Man may mar that mongers, and every proselyte 
nevel' mend it. 'Whenever man leaves sectarian spectacles j t!tus it 
and explicit teachings of the Head systems lire' 
Church, to improve upon His declared light of modern 

On the Nece.;itr of 'UlOptill,ll tbe Bible"'! t!le only Guide 
ill making n Profession of RebgJon. 

LETTER III. 

I was no longer mi.'ltaken-no longer misreJYl'e
senting-no longel' contradicted j hut the preach
er was a very strange ?nan_ 

becomes a quaek-a system-mon to render man free, with, the free~dlbm,whelrel~itllie 
a bundle of prejudices of his own ima the Gospel has made bim free. 
which, ever after, he strives to fasten u lead the blind; and man not 

My DEAR DAUGHTER,-In r.ompliance with asserting-the heads of the discourse, and the 
my promi~e, in my last .letter, I resume my re- points he laicl down til maiutain; and hefore I 
marks, to Illustrate the Imp_ortan,ce of adhering, could appeal to her, to inquire whether I had 

.Iff' tigidly, to the Bible, as the only Guide il'! mak- uot stated the case plainly, she denied, stl'enu
ing a profession of religion; flJr which task oualy, that he had said any such thing, or in
I feel myself ill qualified, at this time, from tended to convey any snch impression-that I 
great prostration, arising from vel'y arduous must have misunderstoud him entirely, or will· 
duties, (as this is my busiest seasun of the year,) fully designed tu misrepresent; and so, through
yet I cannot keep you ill suspenso) any longer, out th~ whole diSCllurse, contradicted every 
when you have assured me, that my former let· proposition I asserted, until she worked herself 
tel' was a precious one to you. into such a passion that she could not eat her 

If I could thus interest the listless multitude, dinner. 
and be instrumental in exciting the minds of a In the afternoon, she went to church by her· 
decimal of the lazy disciples who disgrace their self, and returned quite inspirited with the idea 
profession, I should consider myself amply re- of a tdumph. .. I knew you were wl'ol)o'-I 
warded for a?y .labor it might impose upun me knew you were Wl'Ollg," she exclaimed b:fore 
-yea, ev~n If It were to require all my time, she got the door shut. "I asked MI'. -, alld 
day and nIght, I should not ~ive sleep to rpy Mr. --, two members of the church, (who sat 
eyes, nor slumbel' to my eye-hds, tu accomplish by me, and whose observatiolls on the sermon I 
so desirable a consummation. Bllt while this ha,l repeated before dinner,) and they both 
is not my object, still I vo,iIl endeavor to en- affirm, that tho preachel' did not say any such 
lighten you, my dear child, on this Bubject, that thing. He could not have meaut so at all," she 
you may enter tlte field qf inl'eatigation with pcrsisted-" he could not possihly advocate 
some hints on the mazes you may encounter such principles. I also heard that Mr. -
should you be tempted to tum from the.fountail; (the stated minister) said, th~t all he had ad
I!! living waters, to seek revivifying dtaurrhts in vanced was perfectly correct." 

, This exhibits the gl'eat importance, in ell
deavoring to overcome errol', of discovering 
the springs of prejudice; and also shows 
rhe ease with which it Ipay be overthruwu when 
dexterously touched. Thus prejudice is much 
like a celebrated champion, mentioned hy ona 
of the ar.cient wri~, who stond on a rolling 
ball, and no oll#'Could pull him off it; but a 
dexterous opponent knocked the ball from lIlI' 

derneath him, and down he fell. So, in mauy 
of 0111' efforts to combat erl'Or and prejudice, 
we may be foiled in a regular &iege, when with 
a little art we may knock away the ball on 
which it is supported, and down comes the 
hitherto impregnable fabric. 

community, and is even willing, to the full stature of an E!'htenl!d. 
to become a martyr in defense his ciple, until he dash the secl(ariian tpe1cttllCle\J· 
Every former of a creed is a quack; and his eyes, and looks into , Vnl.,.~,,' 
mall,collcocted system of reliJdon, iR a through an independent me,dh~m.":t·tJ.ntrlimrnelled 
quackery. "To tlte law and to the -with impartial, child;t;ke eyes. . 
tlte only prescriptif!7! for a theolugical I declaim)not against Christian association in. 
a church government. given in the Book church capacity, for that is 
spiration! Happy is he that walks against a name to distinguisH ~h'lml.~l'vlls 
He shall filld wisdom, and wisdom's family of disciples-all that is 
pleasantness, and all her paths are -I only protest against the a\J'l~e~, R'riAiin .. 
peace. I its perversion, whiGh binds 

Giving the foregoing anecdotes, their bondage of' error, excludes the 
bearing, you will be prepared to and condemns him tn the np.,no.tnl,.1 9arl(nllsS .. 'I)£:. 
obliquity of mental vision we so constan party. Neither do I 
covel' in hide-bound sectarions, and to in the professing Christian Ch 

murky, contaminated streams. " The next morning r called on the pre/cher 
A distinguished writer of Olll' day P~'ofessol' as a mere matter of courtesy; He soon turned 

Tappan, has very justly remarked. that "a dis. the conversation on the sermon in question, and 
tinction between God's system of tmth contain- remarked, that "he was gratified that I was 
ed in tbe Bible, and a system of pl!ilosophico- preseliL to hear it." 
theological doctrines received as a creed, is all I told him, that" I thought I had never listen
important,"* It is, 'my child, all important in ed more attentively to a sermon than I did to 
many senses, hut more particularly in the two his discourse; but it appears that I was not 

following; which I havEl' 1Iot time lib)' space to ",Ju?h be~efit~ed, and that there were many in a 
enlarge upon, but barely to annOllllce the simple slmllat' situatIOn; foJr there were very few wilD 
propositions, leaving to YOUl' own judgment the agreed upon the design and doctrine to be in
application. 1st. To God. 2d. To ourselves. cilicated-that a member of the chU\'ch, under 
lqtegrity to God's prerogatives demands it as the same roof \I hele I was tarryilJO', denied 
we are admoni~hed to let Clod be true, thougit it every proposition as I understood it."o 
make all men liars; and fallhfulness to OUI' OWII "1 am not surprised at that," he replied, 
high callin9' demands it, fOI' not any thing is .. though I thought that I had written my ser
more certalll thall that, for any dereliction of mon with great care and perspicuity." 
duty, we shall have to write biue)' things against I then repeated how I understood him. He 
ourselves and entail endless confusion of face- leplied, that he" wished everyone present had 
shall have to endure the goadings of a culprit's as clear a view of it, and that all persons could 
conscience, if we despise the statutes I!! tlte Lord r~tain so perfect an outline of a sermon," 
and yield compliance to the commandments' .. If then I am right, sir," I returned, "will 
min. See the predicament of Elder Hawes you be kind enough tu give me the three heads 
th,e Clt:istian Contributor; which I send atbng of your discourse exactly as you stated them, 
WIth tlll~ hasty scrawl. God will have a contl'O- and I will write them down-the three general 
versy with wilJful delinquents; and wo unto propositions you wished to establish 1" 
those who contend with their Maker. "Why, sir," he replied, "if it will be of any 

Thlls thousands become bewildered-become use to you, you may have tlte sermon itself 
willflll victims to man-made systems of religion. until to-morrow_ Take it with you, and I will 
They often become sensible of the difficulties call to see you before I leave the place, and 
b~ which tlHiy are surrounded, yet they are so get it." 
blinded by theil deep-seated prejudices, alld I took it with me to thelhouse, and, on entllr
are so trammeled by their crude predilections, ing the parlor, asked mY, fail' theological dis-
01'. actuated by a pusillanimous desire to please putant: " Will you believe the preacher's own 
[llends, that few, very few, ever manifest moral written sermon, were you to see it 1" 
courage enough to throw off the shackles, and " 0, yes, certainly," was the reply. 

. declare themselves on the Lord's side; but con- "Well, then,'tsaid I," I was to see him, and 
tinlle to wear the fetters of sect; dishonoring intended to bring the heads of the discourse 011 
both themselves and thei!" Maker. Thus it is a slip of paper, as he confirmed every word I 
tha~ tl~ese lamentable and equa~ly dangerous have asserted; but he thought, as there was 
prejUdiCed are engendered and entailed upon some difficulty. I had better bring the sel·mon. 
UUI' poor fallen race. And instead of serving that we might refer to any part of it." I, then, 
as beaco~s to .delud~d man."...man~ ening, way- read aloud before the whole family, the heads 
ward man, blinks at them _all-who, while he of the discourse. To this she objected, and 
knows the right, yet the w1'ong pursues..:....and said, tbat "I was only picking out parts, with
thereby presents one of the strongest instances out the connection, which would give a different 
of the force of prejudice which the whole hlS- phase to it." 
'tory of man exhibits. _ n I then handed the sermon to her, requesting 

'~he pl'?judices of .mallkiud, not only the her to re'ad it, and in the evening sbe might 
. cruoe obstmacy of tbe Ignorant, but the inveter- give me her views of it. After the tea-table 
ate, deter~ined partiali~ies existing among the was removed, she resumed the subject, and told 
more enhghtened portIOo of th~ community, me, that I had entirely mistaken the subject of 
a,re the great, and I might~almo8t say, the only the sermon, that the preacher did not mean at 
obstacles to advancement in morals science all what I had asserted and maintained. So 
and religi.on. ,Hen~e our endless theologicai we dropped the matter. N6'xt moming the 
?ontroversles and phIlusophical squabbles, aris- preacher came to see me; and after a few 
mg ,from blind, wilful a~l.erence to party OJ' sect, friendly salutations,' my fair friend broached 
agamst reason and agaznst revelation, for mere the vexed subject. 
party 01' sect's sake. , " "I am very sorry, indeed," said he, "that 

if ot w~shin~, m!.c~ild; to inflict any thing like there should be such a difference of opinion in 
. a recondIte dIsqUISItIOn, to unfold this frailty of regard to my discourse, and I should think that 
, hum~n nature, and .elucidate its p~ychological I had made very bungling work of it, had not 

bearmgs j and as a Simple illustration of a com- my friend, here, given me Buch good evidence 
mon-place instance some' times serves a better of having received every idea I intended to 
p~rp"ose t? educe a principl~, and 'may be so on convey." 
tbls occaSIOn, ~ shall adopt that course, as it "Why, sir," said she, II he asserts that you 
m~y save argumg several points to get at my said;f!o and 80," repeating the prominent heads. 
object. " Did you intend to convey such ideas 1" 

The foregoing anecdote may illustrate more the inveterate prejudices we ever mate organization of the primiti 
forcibly than allY philosophical disquisition, my trying to overturn error anrl cqmmend to the errors of the prevailing 1P~:ilo'80111t~r; 
object of exhibiting the error of mankind, gen- pIe truth as it is in Christ Jesus. eacb successive age, engroj'ted 
emily, in looking at things, and particularly re- I have one more illustration, aud is ia1~ system and polluting its p 
ligious matters, through prejudiced lens; for all directly to the point. which will C<.lm fatal confluence - the unhallo",ell 
error arises from our prejudices, the influence sketch, though rude it be, which I Being wu,e ab01;e the written 
and extellt of which but few persons are aware keep before you liS a mifl'or; wherein all the difficulty i and thi~ PrElsu~J)ti(m ""'a"·l,I,., 
of, 01' are willing to acknowledge. Indeed. but behold the folly of adherence to , aside-suDllered for'ever--t,e~[)re 
few pers()ns are sufficiently acquainted with opinions amI dogmas, forsooth they are can emancipate herself 
themselves-Lhe cOllstitution alld workings of' sumed principles of a pal'ly or sect. : structive thraldom. 
their own minds, and the secret impelling At the time the "Discussion on the Professor Tappan, . 
motives to action, tu detect their own frail PI'O- by "E, W. D." and" Indagatol''' was I heing olle who half an unbiased ilr "meAT,li,," 

penaities, and discover this all-important tact, puhlished in the Christian Chronicle, (which you ecclesiastical history, and ,n~relJluqlus:neiliHlnl'JlU'g:li, 
that man's veneratioll for established modes of h ) I h d bl' h . . 'bl I saw at t e time, appene to get enga:ged in to pu IS IrreSISt1 e delct.,U()tlcIllS 
thinking and established forms in society and cnnvelsation on the subject with ___ , a tifully and pertinently nmlll' 'tr'tVAnl 

in tbe churc~l, induce him, as hy instinct, tlJ first-day Baptist min/ster. He was much per- sphere and purpose man p 
adopt and pUI sue, mechanically, the systems plexed and anlloyed: by the admissiotls M "E. at the same time, has exposed its 
which have been velleruted before him, rather W, D,," and equally ureaded the legitimate ra- en(,roachments on the dJmain 
than investigate and prove. It is not only an Bult which must fullo~v the position of" Ipdaga- l' with itR pernicious telld~m 
easier process, hut it saves the trouble of difend· tor "-namely, nQ holy day commanded-iwhich, pure doctrines of the IBible, 
ing, 1t is popular, and incul's no prejudices. in reality, was the cornel' into which He was tlw Unity qfthe Church; whic'h 
The writer I have already quoted, pel,tinelltly finally driven. After cU,ntending, in v~in, ttl the volume I herewith ~e,,'"\.,.~ 
remarks: "The man of a sect will always find overturn the maiu position of .. E, W. D.," he, from Th. XV. to XXIV. inllluslve--cclminelnc-
friends aud support ill his sect; while a man of 1 ____ , (the gentleman alluded to,) eiclaim. ing on page 620, 
the truth is likely to fall hetwoen all parties." ed," Wel.l, it is 110t Baptist doctrine." "Ahah I" There yon will ,find, a gr3 
Herein lies tbe aversion of man to invesligation, I retorte;l, "that mh be-bllt is it not Bible lamentable picture-yeti true, JI1TloeTltallIe 
and the secret, also, of his submission, in ha\'- doctrine 1 lR it the' Baptist doctrine, tllat you may appear. 'Ehat statti of thi,nl",. 
ing the clogs of errol' riveted IIpon him. But, must put on Baptis~ $pectacles-se~ all th'ihgs in petuated, hy persevering. in 
as it would take a long essay to expound the the Bible through sectarian lens? Why, Jack have engelldered it, and jwhich 
Pltilosophy I!! Prejudices, and applJ it, I will Downing mu~t have ~een as much a philosopher a mighty incubus onJi'e~ 
endeavor to supply that desideratum by another as a 1vag, to have suggested the I wund~rwur- moved. and only removed, tln'n".ina 

illustratiun, occurring in my own intercourse kynge' It'ansfol'lnati~n of the I Gineral's wecta- <spectacles I!! party-casting 
with one of the best men it has been my fOlluno cles,' Alas! alas! fpr Pl'Otestantism, wijen the commentators, and looking, I'nrnln 

to become acquainted with-a clergyman of doctrines and the in~litutions of the Bibl\! have true source of light 
much intelligence, who became afHicted with a to be discerned th10ugh sectarian spe~tacles! garbled. unmutilated 
cancel' on his neck, arising from decayed teeth; Where is the Rule o/! Faith, the Bible 1 ;Where Ponder well these aUlll/onitlion~. 
which he was advised to have removed as the is pIivate interpretat~on 1 Where is in4ividual you leap, Give not 
only means of relief. Tlvs he diel not like to responsibility, if pr9fessOls are obliged Ito look but let it he moulded th"r"n 

submit to, as nearly all in his mouth were dis- through clwrclt glas"es, and be tied dow~ to the by'lte Word qf TrutTt. 
eased, though it was the uniform opinion of all dogmas of pal'ly 1 I Shame!. shame! on such Your afii~ction 
the faculty whom he lIad consulted. Being uf Protestantism! Y op disgrace your calling and 
Welsh nrigin, he retained many of theil' preju- YOllr church I" He cried, .. Peccavi I"-and 
dices, and particularly their proverbial propen- \I I k d I' h d f h' If. h 
sity for quacking; he tampered with his disease, rea y 00 e tru y ias arne 0 Imse ,i as e "Forsake not the mother," is th~ 

. II I f h' fi' d made several lame ,attempts to get out of his text of a seTmOtl 1 R M J agamst a t Ie remonstrances 0 IS flen s. unenviable predicanjlent. 11 p)'(~a~:neu tIe ev. r 
He had gotten hold of Morrison's book, written This is but a sample, and nothing but!a com- Robbins, a few luonths more receritlp 
expressly to aid the sale of his pills; which mon sample, of rigi~ sectarianism; whiet. might published, occillioned I th€I,£Il"lath: of tbe' mo-
have in several instances been presented by b fi bl '11 d b . Ii' ther of the late Judge St'Clrv. followi~g il!.) , 
.. . E I d b f db' e very pro ta y • ustrate y speCl c allu- all extl"act (I'om l't '._ ) Junes, 111 ng an , as t e caUiie 0 eat, 111' b hI; f' ·d· 1 d ' .. 

h II d . h Slons, ut t at WflU Q savor 0 an mVI IOUS an ~" It I'S told to the 
those w 0 were gu e Into t e use of them by uncharitable spirit, and perhaps -Would i wound hri"h,· late Lord-Ra-
the swelling title of Hygenian Pills. I tried, the feelings of somell'of your good friend!;, whom C\lI1, that he felt he re.pay his obli-
time after time, to dissuade him frum trifling h b bl I gations to her who bis studies 8S 

. h' If. did' I . 1 b 'f, you are among, w 0
1

' pro a y will expect to see well as nourished hl's h d h' 
With Imse ,an lazar mg lIS va ua Je 11 e on my letters to you. My object is not t$' attack at e elig t-
such a precarious hope. I endeavored to ex- individuals 01' deno:minations. I deal,! solely, ed to speak of her th 'in his will 
pose the fallacy of the reasoning of the author with generalities, alld desire, only, to toot out left the injunction, I ~t. Michael's 
-the unsoundness of the discarded notions of b . d' b d - " church, fOl' there was buried.' 

h 1 h· h h h d cl' k d un ecoming preJu Ices, y. flving off ~ne Let I't also be told of 
pat 0 ogy w IC e a assume -pIC e out of party from the igrains qf tr1fth, wHich 
of some obsolete treatise, and which very well buried beneath the' heaps of error, and which ist, whose fame is 
suited the prejudices of the people. Yet no cannot be discernediby reason of the contracterl ing, as that of 
representations of this kind had any influence, of their sectaripn spectacles. that it was his request 
and I gave him over, a martyr to infatuation, There is more truth in the snee1' of ~nfidels his mother be laid 
when a slight glance, one day, at the title-page than we are willing to acknowledge, ie we Auburu, thaLtheir du 
of the book, at his side, gave me a clue to strike sume present Prote~tantism to be the dmbodi- grave, whose hearts 
the spring of his prejudices. I commenced fiG I 11k ed on earth, and whose P" • ..,LQ O!'VUIU 

I M fi · d h I b d 11 !IIent 0 tIe ospe i or w len tIe remar is I'n heaven. 
t JUS: y nen, you ave a ore a your plied to the sectari~n systems of our day, tbat 
days to teach perishing mortals tbe plan of sal- "Christianity is a b~ndle of prejudices." < The Happy motber, who 
vation as it is in Jesus Christ. You have seen Gospel is t)'uth-is the tree of life, 'Sectariall dience and abiding 
many humble disciples of the Cl'OSS triumph, in h G I b h b f' son, who enjoyed the 
d h · h d h If' systems are not tel ospe, ut tea use 0 It. the blessI'ng of'such a eat , 111 t at crOSB, an are appy yourse In S . , . mOltl1llr 

d . ects are, In most mstances, -excrescences growlllg d t f . 
approaching your latter en In that belief; on the bark of th,e tree-attached to it,~t~t n-Ot rnw greda. 10"dehv.ery 
while you have known many, who disregarded qf it-having no fi'ee, healthy cil'culatiOli of 'ta t'han 1ht °h 1m to 
it, to go down to the chambers of death in the 't l't 't Th l'. h 1 Y roug t e Quiiet.v.l\lllrS VI a I y, energy, 1 • ey .asten, t em- <. I I d 
IItmost distress, with their own condemnation selves upon the tree tl"ieS10 get rid of ut catlOn~ 19 peJ• ~h8"er(>w',n 
upon themselves. You are convince.1 of the them-still they themselves to it, to be ure an~ puc IC . 
truth of it by your own experience, and the of it, and yet, it be, the Lord, in .the last t!les, tWI:~ed a perenm 
concurring testimony of thousands of others. day, may say, I you. 'Va have had memo1)Y. 
Now, suppose I were to come to you and say: sevenl false the world has seen in- ,SuN.sET.-I have 
"My frielld, you have been entirely mistal,en numerable Anti-Ch Every Creed, or Con- says Jean Paul, that 
in yonl' theology; I have here a small book, en- fession, or Coven ng,Jblm the e:Kplicit had wings, and no s ... ,,,."''' rir"~Mv 
titled, Tlte Plan qf Salvation made plain and institutions of the 'an Anti-Christ and just 110} far nnWAl'n, 

. Som.e year,s ~in~e, I was on a visit to a family "Yes, madam, precisely so," he replied, " and 
111. ~hl~h ,an IntImate female friend resided. if they are wrong, I should esteem it a kind-
0111' lIltlmacy, was 80' great, that sbe thought it ness for anyone to enlighten me on the subject, 
no r.uden~ss, or breal;h of g?od reeling, to con- and convince me of my error." 
tradlc! me .flatly, and question tbe veracity of " 0, sir, I cannot say that' thete is any thing 
repres~ntatlOn~, ,on the most trifling anvell as wrong in it, only that it is different doctrine 
o~ 8enous subjects, when they_ came in conflict from that I am accustomed to hear." 

easy, that none needJear or tremble; By Thomas a fraud. ning glimmer o'er 
Paine, Esquire-Not a Pious Man, but an Infidel. Sects, generally, at the same time 
Would you- read it 1 Would you believe it 1 ers, but more would hold ~ ••• ftU· 

Would you trust in it 1". the tenents of that for a whole 
"N 0, sir, certainly not," he replied, " it would trines of mild, br(Jad.,81re 

with her inveterate prejudices. The next day " That may be," returned the preacher, and 
afler my ,arrival, I accompanied her to church here the subject ended. 
(p~,byte,rian,) ,:"he~e I, very unexpectedly: Our clerical friend took his sermon and his 

. fou~d an eCcentrIc friend, (who has since, in the leave or·us. - After he had gone, she resumed 
Eastern States, been Btyled "an animated beam the subject again, and insisted that he did not 
of mOO1l-1hine,") in th~ puipit; who had come say, at this interview, what be had said in the 
to. th.a place, tbe evemng before, on a special sermon; but what he now said was merely out 
miSSion. compliment to me-she WBS sure that he did 

The propositions, in his sermon, he wished to not mean at all what he said, for it " was oppos
enforce~ 'were peculiar to himself, and werEl'lso ed to all the received doctrines and views of 
slIbverslve ,of all doctrine' I had ever their church /" 
among that people; that my attention was Here was tbe secret, the spri!!g of her obsti-
~ost intently. I never before nor sin nacy-the fear of shaking the infittlibility of her 
It 80 completely chaineil. The sermon was such church; (for many Protestants hold 8S strenu· 
a. stra~ge medley of far:retched argument, beau- ously for tbe infallibility of their churclt or 
tlful flIghts of fancy, and oddity of ilIustration,lrather, make the views of their church their faith, 
th~t the congregation some ti~es stared in .the Catholiel do;) aud touchillg on this string, 
pfl.S~ a~a admiration-:a<noh sported in ~he told her that II the preacher did not give tbose 
of lmag'!.ry, br followiJlg,his enchanting figures, views as the viewll of their. church, but distinctly 
hnd t,~~~ a~a~~: put DIl -;the "broad gr,in, by his remarked •. in his intl'Oduction, that he was a 

umor, a~odntl~g ~ome ~ime8 to J,yity. . child of 'the church, and what he intend-
th On \e~~dg ~b~ Ch'dr.C~J I a.sked.'1lY, liomp~nion ed peC1diar . and 
~ ~~~~~ ,.~I'rogatiou, after: be.aring ,8 
.'U:sibtiW.~i~I'No:'LX. " ' le.ept~It)Ji.a,.bre,,;mlu8t 

~ .LJ 

carry the antidote with it." " Just exactly so," to the I would sinkiloVim. 
I retorted, "tbis book professes to be the Prin- a bee o'er fed 
ciples of Hygenic Medicine, by a self-asBumed the grass. 
Hygeni3t, without any credentials of being a 
Physician." 

II I am satisfied," he replied, "your al gument 
is souud-I shall have nothing more to do 
with it." 

But it was tOf) late! Before this, I had been 
arguing for weeks and months without any 
effect-this thought struck the spring, and dis
pelled all his empirical delusions. But it was 
too late! 

So, likewise, there are many quacks, danger
ous qtlacks,' in religion and religious syslems, 
so· called ; and as in medicine, t~ousa~ds pl'efel', 
and cling most tenaciously to, the empiric, so 
in theology, they floul'ish the best who obscure 
the truth the most, and render their worshi the 
most superstitiousanil idolatrous. Christ 
is die physician of Bouls-the . founder of ~he 
DIlly rem~dy and' the only ~yst~m for the mala
dies of slUj-·that remedy IS Ins blood-and, ~he , ..... ..,., 
New Testament the only true system wh!cl~ ex. 
pounds the '.principles of restoration.' Tbe 
moJruiogenai -HE h1l8' given in his own rll"ela'''ljinoi~irel 
!ioo. and bas beell_ cJlreful ·to . suara , it_ against foitrulfr,.~o,r.tlbellect!!· 



'100 " , , 

ij!~t .5 nbbnt~ l\t,otb~. 
---,-...,..,,';.,.' -' ' 

'(\: . 
New Yerk, Dietl ..... '11, 1848. 

, SABBATH TltotlT OPBB!TIONS. 

" 

~be went t,o BoileD, wh~re she remained ~De ture or other ,t!tt1ployments, The, foreign mil- T~£ PaoMlsE, RI:DEE~.D,,~Unle of our ex
day; tben .he went to Be;rwick. ~e" where ,he _iooary lucates with hii,family; generally, iD a changes says, that when ~ev.. Ward 
remain~d ieveral days in the family of a partial city, where he can easily obtain all t4e comforts Beecher was invited' to leave' ~'/~"""'" and ,ac-
acquaintance; thence she returned to Boston, of life, and his preaching station is generally in cept the pastoral charge of Plymouth 
and commenced learning the dress-making busi- his own house, or near by, The home mission- Church in Brooklyn; one of ~he used 
ness. It is now said that she I~ft on account of ary locates his family in a new settlement, to reconcile his friends there to loss, was, 

" 

PETITION iG!INSTVHAPL!INS, &~, 
I I .. IIi'''"' Senate of the' Ul1ited States, '011 

Mr:Badgel' presented the folilowini:r 
pC1:it!(,n or remonstrance, which was read 

print~d. We p'ubljsh it, not onl 
but as significant 9fthe spirit 

I ' , The AmericlUl ,Sabbath Tract Society was a famil4 difficulty, she thinking'that h~r friends where the, coilVEinie'ncies of'life are ,few and that he could du more fOl,the est by pro
organized in, 184,3,' "to prom, ote the Ic.riptuf,al claime too large, a, ahare of her sillary for hard to he obtained j and he leaves them among curing Eastern aid for their entierllris:es. than 

,.. b "to age pers them Ministers and ,Delega.tes Oblervance ,of the Sabbath, 10 connection With teaching, strangers, to see them only occasionally, and v remamlDg eng , Wlll'cil comp'ose the 
' One of these enterpris'es was College, 

the inle~elt. '6£ vital godliness)!lod sound moral-, • then more as a transient visitor than lis one of of which Mr, Beecher had trustee and Baptjet ,Association, assembled 

. " \ 

, " 

ity,:' D~riDg the first five ye~~8 of itl exist- ,UHUBCH AND STATB IN FBANUB~ the family, There are men traveling and a principal supporter. Dr. the Presi- coiltq1renc:e ' with the, Baptist Church at Gr,ea~ 
ence,'t~is object was sought maml! by the pre- Under the ,old dynasty in France, the minis- preaching who do not see tbeir families oftener dent of this college, recently Brooklyn ;:"lW'amID, Pitt ,county, N, C" the Saturday 
Paration and printing of tracts, which were fur- ters of every denomination reciognized by the than once a quarter" and receive for~heir er- to collect funds for its benefit. One of the fi,rst Saturday in Oct" 1848:- ' 

d ' 'b ' b h 'I'd art' I su por> lirom the State first places he went to, was", cc.urse, the 'Hono'rable th, e Congress oif 'lite 'United States: nilhed gratuito,usly for Istrl utlon y,t ,e mls- a w, receive apia p ~, vices not more than one hundred or one un-
M B h· d f tb~ gs has' al ways Plymouth church, In presentm bis case, he !>Wi;n',," with -distrust the rapid strides Il'oDa'fl'es of the Seventh-da,y Baptist ISSlonal'y treasury, ur t IS or er 0 "n dred and fifty dollars a year, Such ml·nl'sters I d dd d 

' db' f h P t t t reminded them ojthe above ar,ll'um$t, an a e, prie8~~ril:tt now ~!ling made_ in the the' U Association, and were Bold at a cheap rate to been oppose y a portion 0 t e ro es an a, have known to carry in their saddle-bags a that as they had taken away, dreniling for tbemselves and 
auxiliary soci~ties and individuals who desired and they have lately used theil' utmost endeav- peck of benns, a piece of pork, a roll of butter, of the college, they were at worst of all sco\lrges, an eCi:lelnalmr 
to distrib\lte them in different parts of the coun- ors to bring about an entire separation of the some groceries, and smnll articles of dry goods, that damage, by giving ten '''~'l!al'uu d~BP(ltis,m, your memorialists most 1'el!pe:ctt 
try. By tbii mode of operation, the tracts Church from the State. The subject was pre. sixty miles, and glad t<1 get them on such con- which would be sufficient to '"u,uU" leave to subn.it to youI' )]nnnlr~n 

, I d ddt th N' 1 A' bly whl'le dell·ber Professorship. The church their memorial, peti,tion, and relnOI~+ Were quite extensively clrcu ate ,an many sente a e allOna s8em I ' ,- ditions, The foreign missionary is with his I 
responded heartily to the cal, , 

pe"on' were brought to know and observe the ating upon the new Constitution; but we re- children, and has the government of them, until dividu,als of their number U"'~"I!K beg and entreat that you will, 
Bible- Sabbath, For two or three years past, gret to learn, that the proposiition for separa- they are of sufficient age to go from home, $9,780, th~ rest was made up geller:al !,Vls()oJln,.: aholish all laws, provisions, 
however; the friends of the Socie~y have fe~t tion was not responded to in that body, The when they are taken by friends, or by the de- lection during the services on, resolp~"0'ns, now in force by the au 
that tbey ought tiot to content themselves with clause of the constitution, as reported by the nomination, and educated for future usefulness day,. ~onoltable body, "respecting the eS~i~DI11811~ 

'. , d ffi I religion," whereby Chaplains . ' simply"fu,rnishing tracts, to the mlsslon,anes an committee was to the e ect t lat every person in life, They are obliged to part with them, S'''EDEN,-We learn from the d h bI' 
' '" . r I h' , the army,' navy, an ot e1' pu 1C StaLlOllBj 'those who may volunteer to distribute them at should have the right of' pI'o,esslDg ree y IS but with the assurance that they are among tive Church Magazine, that the loyed by the General Government 

their own expense"but that, in addition to this, own religion, and that the ministers of the de- kl'nd firl'ends, Was it ever thus with any of the h B ' Ch h' their religious functions, and are noml'natl'ons recognized by law should have the ter, of t e aptlst urc ID ~U!P"U""!;"'U, I d d d' t d f h ' n Gl dl Id h ' S d' , , services out of t,he public trea some more en arge an Irec mo e 0 rea~ - rl'ght to recel've support from the State, M, Le- home missionafles ! a y wou t ey part cently passed over lOto we en a missIOnary "I 
' 'd 'd whAreby religious teachers are emp Dye ing the public ought to be adopted. Accor, raux moved in favor of the supp~ession of t,h~ with their children to be thus cared for; but tour, and baptized five persons, orgamze schools established at the eXr)eDi!~ 

ingly, at the meeting of the Society in Septem- provision for the paY!Den,t by the, Stat~ ?f mm. with the rude and wild' inhabitants on the field a little churcb under the care of brothc! who " 
ber las't, the Board were instructed to employ isters of any denommatlOn, :J he ,exIstl".g ar- of their father's labor, they must live, until, by had been previously baptized at i Hamburg, In memorialists respectfully su 
colporteurs at such points and, on such thorough- rangement, which was thus incorporated 10 the h' , d ' h b' 'd d speakl'n', g of thl's event, the, first of a be- Christian religion is of Divine "ULlIUl.; 

proposed constitution was, he said, founded t elr own 10 ustry, t ey a tam a stIDte e uca- it came down from he a'\'e n , to 
fares as they,"inight deem most inviting; and upon the concordat, which was a, creation of tion. Hever's baptism in Swedell, Mr, !J"'''''~II' ,askin:g no favors of and 
tb\ll to secure a more general circulation of the hypocrisy, the sole purpose of which was to Many a foreign missionary falls a sacrifice to II I rejoice exceedingly in emolumen1s from ,earthly sall»edrims~ 
tracts. We are happy to state'" for the infor- make of religion a political instrument, and he the climate after laboring only a shor~ time in which brother "Foster conveys pl'inc1palities or' powers; 
mation and encouragement of the friends ~of this trusted that the clergy would comprehend, that the field j but the widow and her family receive fain Dave wished to have, been contrary, to the will of I?en, an 
measur~, that the Board have entered upon the it was for the'intel'est of the' Church as well as d d ther on the night when the first but according to the Will of God, an 

of the State, that the relation between them the sympathies of all, an are not turne away ers were baptized into Christ's. made its way'to near the mid dId of 
" work thus laid out for them with a zeal some- should be abolished. The clergy could not be empty, Many a young man has been cut duwn count brings so forcibly back my mmd the century thrOugh ' and 

what commensurate with its importance.· independent while they were i? th~ ~ay ?f t~e by death in our own country, worn out by over first immersions at Copenhagen, Bremen" and and supported 
' The city of New York was thqught to be an State, There was also a crymg lDJusUce 10 labor, and the denomination or acquaintances anumber of other places to whit:)h God called not now the aid of uman laws 
inviting field, and accordingly a colporteur was forcing citi~ens to contri~ute to th? expenses have hardly thought of inquiring after those of me in his gracious Providence',; Let UII now extstence or ildvancement, but 

of a denomination to which they did not be- pray much for our new Sw,edilih brethren; they as heretofore, in defiance of human 
stationed there, who has found plenty of busi- long, Every denomination should be support- his family who are left behind. will need it, as doubtless they ~1l be called to opposition, or persecuti?ns; and 
ness, On the numerous steamboats which leave ed by the free contributions ,of its memb~rs, Brethren have been getting rich, and accumu, endure a great fight of atlliction ere long, How all attlempts to promote the happIness or 
the city every day for the East, the,Nofth, and Abolish all public salaries to clergy, and gIve lating for their children, while he who has been comforting to know. ih~t He, un4er ,whose ~an- by g it' with human governments, In 

... the South, may be met persons of all classes, an e'qualliberty to allsects. Eacq would then spending his time, and strength, and life, to be- nel,they have enlisted, Is nut onli Kmg of Zion, have signally failed, and served 
b d t 1 t' f th t engage more zealously in its own work, and the stow upon them spiritual things, dies poor, is but also King of Kings,! an ecclesiastical despotism, to~a)] 

oun 0 near y every sec Ion 0 e coun ry, truth would profit by their emulation. This • v8,l:iallce with the simple laws,'mild 
A very little observation enables the 'colporteur, was the reasoning of M, Leroux, and one might buried in some lonely and secluded spot, and kingdom of the King' of u.""!5~ 

~ in passing round amopg these persons, to dis- suppose that it would have some effect. If it not a monument marks the spot where the man CONSCIENTIOUS, vERY.-The following fact, of Lords, who' worketh all tbings 
cover who will be ,&ikely to make a good use did not, it was not because it ~acked force, M, of God lies. These are not fictions j they are illustrating theconscientiousn$ss of Romish pleasure of his own will. 

' of his u'acts and papers, and,to such he tenders Coquerel followed him with a statement called sad realities, When, oh! when will we learn priests, was stated by Rev. Mr, ~ing, during his memorialists, therefore, for the sake 
h 'I Of h . forth by one of his observations, to the effect, to vl'ew them I'n their tl'ue light, and engage in visit at Cincinnatti. We are ind~bted for it to the purity of his religion, and ,the h 

t em gratUitous y. course t elr presenta· that the Protestants of France had always con- ' i or is cause, as well as the happiness and 
tion often leads to conversation, in which the tended for precisely that liberty and indepen- the work of home missions with the spirit and the Presbyterian of the West :""'erty themselves, those whom they ref'lrellen~, 
views of. both the distributer and the receiver dence of the State which were the objects of energy that would be becoming to Christians It A Roman clergyman in Irel~nd, with w~om and housands yetu1lborn, beg you to 

b 'h d th 0 lb· t' t 'M, Leroux's motion. After remarks from three professing godliness 1 Not till then shall we he was personally' acquainted,lrecent~y died. , on the sub'ect ofreligi,QlJ, but "nl"""'~ are I·oug t out, an, e p pu ar Q ~ec Ions 0 , In hI's wl.II he bequeathed to ano1her prIest the ~ 
h S bb h 'd V' 'd or four other representatives, the motion was Z' 'h W B GILLETT ~ undo what they humbly conceive tea at answere.· anous, an some- lost. see Ion tflump . , , 'sum of one hundred pounds, on cd,ndition that he 

Drlmi~I'tl urely wrongfully, and UnC(W91;ituf times amusing, are tqe expressions which the. • would agree to say masses to tijat amo?nt, at done, . ininisters should attend 
tracts, bring forth, One man is very glad to HOME MISSIONS-NO.2. l PROTESTANTISM IN ITALT.-Efforts have been two sltillings and six-pence each, f9r certam per- neliY;/:lUl),·injunction recorded, in the sel:OlJlli! 
meet a distributer of Sabbath publications, and Th: increasing population of the great West, made of late to introduce Protestantism into sons from whom he had receiv~t thaI. am~unt of the first epistle of Pa1,l1 the 
b'd h' G d d' b l' h and even into Rome itself. That these to pay for masses f'lf themselves) ut or w om ·····..,'--othy, to "p'ray and intercede ii,or n ... ,;;u~ I S 1m 0 ·spee; ut 800n earnlDg t at ca1ls upon us, in common with others, to estab- he had neglected to say the mass,es. This will ,. 
h '~ r h h d h h k ffi • h b t alt ther 'n val'n may be all that are in auihoritif,''', and this t ey are 10 lavor 0 t e sevent ay, e s a es Il'sh among them ministers of God, who will e or,s ave een no age 1, was recorded in court, and thus .he fact became J 

' fi' h fi h h P h as effectually in tlJe closet or in fam ' his head, expresses doubts of the usefulness of preach to them the' Gospel of IChrist. We are inferred rom t e act, t at t e ope as re- known," i nr"v,",r. either in America, Europe, Asia, or 
lIuch pubiications, and concludes by declining aware that t~e task is not a desirable one. cently taken the opportunity of the centenary .: the well-being of the ,American 
to ta e t em, eGause ImJ mZ1I zs a rea y ma e There are many impediments arising to the or Its mem ers, as I t e mIDIS el' k h b ' 1.,', d' Z d d of the death of a noted Saint, to make a public THE JEws AT VIENNA,-Accor~ing to the Ami I' b 'f h " t 

d • :1-, l' 1 d A declaration of his hostility to Protestantism, de la Religion, the Austrian capi~al swarms witl. immediate presence of those for WHU.!> ' II.p, an Ite <w1I t care to Ilave zt ullsett e. n- mind of a young man, who thinks of engaging , 'd UT' 

h h 1 h h h h d The following is his language :- Jews, Tbe new radical print, ~ntitle yy~ener sDleCIl'u benefit he may intercede, since the ' ot er man as a waYII t oug t t e sevent ay in the work of the ministry, While inquiring , h ' , preserver of mankind is' an 
ht t b k t d h th t Id d "It I'S dl'stressl'ng to see that in our day men Allgem~ine Zeitung, is said, to be JeWls pro- • u.,,""!' oug 0 e ep, an ' as more an once 0 after dilty, he links with it his interQst, ease, an b J I potent being, And, in conclusion, 

his minister 80, but he c,ouid' not -induce him to popUlarity' " and these, all together, sway the have been found audacious enough to attempt perty, and written 1l,1most e~tirely 1. ews. 'ht that, if ministers cannot preach 
to introduce, by thousands and tens of thou- assails the 'Romish Church and hierarchy Wit d ~ C h-entertain the subject, although he could give no mind to the conclusion, that he had better f I' P "11 .. f h' for the army an navy, lor oDl5ress, an 
sands 0 accomp Ices, rotestantIsm mto a great bitterness~ It is . to the influence 0 t IS ~."." .... 'tribes, for the love of Christ, with IIcriptural authority for neglecting the seventh teach, labor, or trade, until, in the providence Catholic Italy, yea, even into the center of I b b' h 't ' t d it h d bl d d ' 

day, or for keeping the first day in its stead; God, a call i8 given h, im by some of the old Christendom itself, Whilst professing the most print, 'and of the party y w IC, \, IS sUCppohr l~ , COlltl',ltrIDlg with es an 00, an a 
h ' h' 1 d bl' , ardent love for Italian nationality, the" employ and with which the so·called Gerlnan at 0 ICS lucre, stipulated 'and agreed upon owever, e IS, g a to get Dome pu Icatlons on churches, where~he can,ll've wI'th Crl'ends, and in J h h -ar'vices rendered' tllen they cannot ftcc:eD'tnt,l~ " 

' in its service an abominable means, diroctly cal- are accused of making common cause, t at t e '" , , <I' , , the subject, which he will read and distribute. some degree' be useful in building up the d A h h P 'd f do so with this salary j for such con,stl-
B I . h d 1 h bl ' culate to destroy it. t t e moment w en nomination of a Jew to tho Vice- res I imcy 0 hirelings to all intents and nlll"noses 

• y supp ylDg sue persons, an a so t eta es Church of God. Brethren, shall we not begin Germa~y~,anima,ted by a similar spirit, cODfeRses, the National Assembly is ascr~bed. there is no depe,ndence, wb 
of the various boats, publications may easily be to pray, that men om, av be, raised up among UI, that rehgIOus differences are the greatest ob- • ' ' 

~ cOI~tisels there is ~o safety. •. ~~ lent to the most inaccessible' points, where the who will go out, call'!.together, and build up stacIe to the attainment of the end in view, so I Wm, HAYMAN 'foderator, 
P fi ' ENGLISH ESTnlATE OF L\BERU,N AFFAIRS,- .. living ,witnels might lIever go. And then "there churches, and not wait for churches to call them, much 80 that the very rotestants orm proJects. " , order: Josh, D. Biggs; Clerk, 

d ~ d d of union, there are in Italy men who, not afraid A leUer to Anson G: Phelps~ Esq., of N. York, 
are IIhipa ni1ing every ay lor istant ports, an Ever since foreign missions'bav~ been estab- to cause an immense religious scaQdal, as ,well dated London, November;: ~3, 1848, says:- 2,1848, 

, often the passengers are·glad to get hold of any lisbed, yo'ung ~en have been more ready to as political danger, pretend to aim at National "On the first or December" President Rob- ___ , __ -'-
h' h d' d d' , f h' h 'Il . '~ f 'I' I d f' ,ANTI,SLAVERY RESOLUTION.-The folio t Ing,'t e rea IDg an ISCUSSlon 0 w IC WI enter upon a foreign field, thtnl to traverse the Unity by 'means 0 the pest\ entIa see 0 sepa- berts of the 'Republic of Liberia, wife and sis- ' 

b k h ' f h Th h ' fi th 't f th fi 'th S h' th , nt resolution was presented to the .... '7.M-rea t e monotony 0 t e voyage. us t e western wilds. We do' nOt at all wonder at ratIOn rom e UUl y 0 e ai, uc IS eEl d Afl ' 
' 'f N Y k fi 'h fi Id h " " blindness of passion.' Let us pray God to dispel ter, expect to embark from ;ng an to fica '''''''';~: of Indiana on the lecond day of the 

city a ew or urUls es a e were one ~is; we are aware that the bome mission i~ the this darkness, and confiding in the divine pro- in a government ship, which is put in requisi- , commenced :_, 
can do a great deal of work in a short time, most of a self-denying work. The Church has mises, let us bea~ ill mind that the gates of hell tion by th~ liberality of the British Government, slon 

The villages and towns on the liue of the never viewed it in this light, but such is our shall not prevail against th~ Church." to convey them home, Their reception here w.J~er,~a8. The people' of- Indiana l'egar4 
'I d fi B Alb I , insti!l~ticm of Human Slavery as a great ,~',un •• ral fO,a rom oston to any, were a so view. Let the Church thirik and feel right on • has been most gratifying, and:all things plea- and evil, and Whereal, The n"~' ,n,,, 

thought to afford Ii good field, for tract distribu- this subject, and more would then be willing to CHEAP POSTAGE,-The Cheap Postage Asso- santly settled, Their daug~~er is now with the V ..... ,U States huve recently , 
~ion, and a colpOl'teur was appointed to occupy embark in tbis heaven-approved e~terprise. ciation, recently established in this city, has them, but we are to take her hack, with < us to- the of Mexico a large amount of 
that field for a while, A third colporteur was The foreign misfjionary begins in his youth to been actively engaged in preparing for the pre- morrow to" The Elms" boarding Bchool, nJr ritc)ry, which is now free, and which, in 
directed to visit the towns: and cities, west of prepare for Iiis 'fu,ture field of labor; and it is sent session of Congress, and it is expected that UP'UfU'U of this General Assembly, U\fIHI~ 

, 'd 'U tl' Liverpool. I remain free; and Whereal, Albany, on the line of the railroad to Buffalo, generally known, so that in a[l his prep' aration petitIOns an remonstrances Wi ow lD upon • l' 
d ' h b d k· nnlnt~ln of this General Assembly that . not only supplying the residents of those places, he is identified with .the Church, and they re- that bo y 10 sue a un ance as to ma e an Im- RECOMPENSE FOR SLA vEs.-It ill said that the po!lsll~lSell the power under' the (;;GIDsltittltioln ,110 

but occasionally lupplying those who pass joice with him in view of his future prospects. pression, The most important reforms which Frencb Government will pay· the late owners prlJqiJlit the extension of Slavery into such 
through lhem by the cars: A fourth colporteur But the more secluded and unpretending, hare they propose are-First, the repeal of the ob- of slaves in Guadaloupe, at the rate of about rit(Jrv, and .at it is right and proper that 
hu bee~ designated to the southern tier of none of these encouragements; they live al- noxious measure of'the 'retaliation bill' of last seventy dollars per head, excepting fOl' children DOllVer be oll:,erci8ed by Congress: ,'helref!lre; 
countiel in New York. A 'fifth has been' ap- most unknowiDg and unknown i and when they session upon foreign letters and newspapers, under five yaars, and those above sixty. This 

'. r-P~iDtedtwho.e laburs are mostly directed to engage in the work, they look for a field of which bears so heavily upon all classes of- mer- will be received by them in ten years, at seven 
f N J T chants and individuals, as well as the newspaper 

I the State 0 ew ersey. be Board have labor, and by the dint of effort they succeed in press, Secondly, the abolition of carriers' fees dollars each year. 
'other fields of labor lInder consideration, which doing somethiDg with God's help, and become in the principal cities, and the adoption of the - • 
'they intend to occupy at as early a day all they usefql in the world. The foreign missionaries principle which has alwaYil prevailed in Eng- THE NORTH 'BRITISH REVIEW for November, 

. con8isten~y can. , ' are sure of being' amply .ustained, and on t~eir laDd, of delivering letters as directed at the being the first No. of Vol. 5, American Edition, 
This sketcb ill lufficient to show the friends of Itarting out, the benevolence of friends is tested national postage rate, by carriers employed and has been issued' by Leonard Scott & Co. It 

"h fi P' paid by the Post-Office Department. Thirdly, contains articles on Juvenile Criminals, the Hi8~ 
> tbe Tract SoCiety that their agents are not aI- in preparing lor t em an out t, revlOUS to tbe abolition of the pre paid charge of thr~e 
together negligent of the trust committed to theIr IItartlDg, t e peno lca s give pu II)I y 0 cents upon transient newspape1'8, it being a par-- "h' d' I· bl· 't t ton' cal Foundation of the Church of Rome, the 

'them. With a deep conviction ,of the import: it, and the field they are intending to occupy, tial tax upon individuals. Great exertionll will Life of Keats, the Authorship of the Letters of 
f 'd b h h d' t d th ' also be used to urge the entire abolition of the Junius, the works of T, homBl Reid, ~har1e8 al1O" Q tract distribution-a conviction ground- An w en t ey ave epar ,e, eI~ names, 

d• f h Ch' , Id franking privilege, and sufficient statistics will L b' d h's Fn'ends the Casttereagh Paper. ed 'upon the promises of God, and the facti with the pIau Its 0 t e . rlstlan wor ,are b h fi d 'hI am an I, , 
, I" 'I' d I" be roug t orwar In a pamp et now in pro- and the State and Prospec, ts of Germany' • ' .- -W~!cl{have come to light 'i!l yeara past-they chronicled by the re IglOU8, Iterary, an po Itl- gress, to demonstrate, that if these reforms are 

de.ire to put .forth ~uch efforts for the dissemi- cal pre.s, throughout the nation, This is a8 it adopted, postages could be reduced to two 
. nation of the lruth al will Clear them from guilt ,'unJa be. But how is it wilth the home mis- cents for all distances, pre-paid, by stamps-

• h Wh I 1 H t b' k w'th h would produce a much larger amount than i. m t e -matter; • ilt the, relult wI'11 be, il lionary e goes 0 IS wor I DO sue d d k h P Offi 
DOW collects , an ma e t e Olt- ce De-known only to God, w, bOle c~mm' and 1'.,,1. Calt eDcouragemeDtl. ,No public parade j no DeWS- bl' h ., f 
partment eata IS new routes ID lectlons 0 the 

thy br~ad UpOn tbe waten," and wholepro~i8e paper gives intelligenc!" of hil departure. He conntry that are rapidly rising into, importance, 
i.,,, My word .ban Dot return to, me void." -In goes empty-handed; nO boxei ~f !Joods or lux- wbich are now without mail facilities. 
ne. of .ucb a command and. luch 'a promi.e, uri_no library of books, or bdl. of exchange ~j • 

'. 
Three new missioDaries for Wisconsin, and 

one for Alabama, were a IIhort time since com
Qlisllioned by the Epiacopal Board of DomeBtie 
Missions. 

In the month of November, a siDgle cbyrcb in 
Ne. England has paid intothetreuury pftbe 
American Baptist Missionary Union, five ~hou
sand dollars. 

m,r.TtJed, iy the General .A.llemUyoftlt~ OLU,'" 

M;4t.aha, Thtt our Senators 'in Congr~1 
are he~eby instructed, !lDd our D,lIilprl~. 

sen*iivel reque~ted, to use their lDtlluellcB 
fl.1'or of ~be passa,ge of a law 

~hlere shall be neither Slavery bar in"hl .... _ 
iD -.ny ohaM ' otiller\vvi~e 

in the punilllt"ment of crime, wlilerl~of 
shan ~ave been duly convicted. 

• 
, 'Bo.ton Chronotype sayi tbat tbe 
·of the Oommittee appointed to' 801icjt 

hllidl and condu'ct the defense of the 'PI~~~~I 
lOCll~l:eo, for liaves from 

~ac:I,",Dwled.ges to have :received from 
~m!tb, Esq., of Peterbol'o', N. Y., an, 

Bum of two bundred dollar .. for thst 
, Thil, with the liberal donation o( 

bUlnjl1~ed dolla1'8 formerly made by bim, for" 
the ' amount 'yet contributed 

, 'tbei'do not belitate to go forward, conMent1y upon which to dra'!. , ~Dt ~e goes on a no?le GRElIt CHAPEL IN LONDON,-A Greek Chapel 
n~ctirig~!» be ble'led of· God, and ,ultaiDed errand, and Heaven WIll richly reward hIm. for the accommodation of the members of the 

'bJcbeir bretbren. ' , The foreign miaaionary bu 110 fean of being Greek communion resident in London, is in 

:objlec,t,; and has enabled the Co,' mlJllittce.~ 
to IDlltain the cause of humanIty, 

jamoUilt hitbertoreceived is' yet much
In,.,lt1hat, required (or the .uccessfu~ ilsue n.,'. th .. 

The 'Jesuits who were driven from . it is earnestly hoped that th\s: n01tJlei 
last spring, and who lub.equentl, A1hlbrh8l

o
, alra~~dw~~~i1;I. b,e followed by the afBu~nt fri~'D~s 

, .'",'" '. ,," I, fonaken,'or bis support being1cwithheld; and if course of erection, and rapidly advancing to 
MI'i'MA:III'r'l'A SMITH" tbe young lady wb~he wi.bel to abandon the, field, hi. expenses are in London WaIL There are about 

. , 10Ply.terioulty dillppeared from New York.. borne, while be returns to hiB friends. But in thirty Greek commercial housel, and connected 
lew;:~~ekl .• i1!ce,aDd about whom 10 much bWi. the home miuion tbil, il not expected; after a With tbem a considerable Dumber of Greek 
be~~~in,~ new~p~perl, h., be,nfound inCew yean &Ii,ir Iupportinrittihe~~ for tbe ~ant familiel in. Lo",don, for whom th~'Churcb.ac-
~~:.~ It ....... Y_&:· upon leaTing. tbit oi'1of (UIIU, aDd &bel ~uro &b,ir au'lIlion &0 agneul- oommodation bu become n,ctIII1'1., ' . 

.. 1'- ~. ~ • .! • .f: " 
, " 

• 
, , 

asylum at Unwok, in Devonshire, the ... 01 • " 
ted mansion of LDrd Clifford, have arrived in 
the UDited States • 

NiBS :fleureau, of London, hu recently pre- :;#~~:;~i~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~~1~~! lented to the London Nieaionary Society, fund. 
le the,amount oU31,OOO, tor the' pennanont ' .. ".~ 
.up~rt ora Million in Chiu., 

i? .... 1;{ '"1'>""-";'1 !'>, ',.~ -:.;.~:,_ '/,' :" '''. - ;:.::,'".! ". i "!. -:0' ? , " ,,\,,"..: 



the , 

THE S.ABB-ATIJ RECORDER. .~ 

8eltet'Ql WJntelligeuct. FlliEIQN NBWS. Robert C. Matherson, one ~f the editors of . The Salem Advertiser publishes & list. 
the Genius of Liberty, published in Vera Cruz sels belonging to tbat port, from : it 

LAST WEEK'S CONGRESSIONAL PIOCIIDINGS, 
The steamship Niagara reached Boston on during its occupation, by our army, has obtain. pears that the whole number, large .'~, 'UQ.", 

the 16th inst., bringing Liverpool papers to the ed judgment at New Orleans for ten thpusand is 154, viz: ships 21, bar.ques 29, 
4th. 'dollars against Colonel Wilson, then civil and schooners 45, sloops 3,' and yachts 11 all of The Senate. , '1' f V C ~. h 

There has been a revolution at Rome, which mlltary governor 0 era ruz, liS damages lOr whlc amount to about 30,000 tons measure. On Second·day, Mr. Douglass reported a bill h' e t d" db' 
!Y S has reduced the authority of the Pop' e to a nul. IS arr 9 an ImpI'lsonment, an emg sent out ment. 

to make California and New lexico a tat~; of the country, for an alledged libelous article 
read twice and laid on the table. A memorial lity, compelling him to appoint a ministry ac- which appeared in the paper at that time. . The Goyernor of l\>lissouri appointell II Thurs.-
from Mr., Aspinwall was presented to both ceptable to the revolutionists. The French. . day. Nov. 2<1," as a day of Thank8givin~, As 
Houses, asking contract for transporting Go.v- 'Government has dispatched four steam frigates The City of.Boston lately p'urchased .in Wes· Thursday was the 23d, the people wel'e at some 
ernmen.t property across the contemplated rail. '. . . ' ton, near the hne of the Worcester Railroad, a 1088 which day to observe. I'n St. ,Louis, Thurs~ 
road over the Isthmus of Panama. ca~rymg a brigade of l,liOO m?n, to CI~lta. Vec- gravel hill, two acres in extent, and in some day was preferred to Friday for Thanksgiving, 

. , ch~a, for. the purpose of securl~g the liberty of places forty feet high, for one thousand dollars, and observed accordingly. , . : , 
On Third.day,' nearly forty ,,:dverse repor~s HIS Hohness and respect for hIS person. Par· the land to revert to the oriD'inal owner as soon ., 

were made from various commIttees, on peU· is advices of Dec. I, state that the Pope had as the gravel is removed. °The gravel is to be Mr. Colton has written to the Jourbal of 
& t d t the last sessl'on all re 1 fi' Commerce. that he knows seven men' who tions, c., presen e a " e t Rome ,secretly. and was on hiS way to brought into Boston by the Worcester Railroad .. 

. . t t matters and all wel'e F worked seyen weeks at the California mines, laung to uOimpor an, ranee. for the purpose of filling up the twelve or fifteen 
d A olution yesterday offered by and obtained 275 pounds of pure gol<l. He agree to. res . The war in Hungary occupies everybody'S acres of City Flats, on the "Back &y," so l\~ B db ttl'ng apart Flfth.day of each says a million of dollars per month, arA now 'lr. \'a my, se . . . thoughts. A numerous army of Imperialists is called. r 

week for the consideratIOn of private btlls, was produced from these mines. 
about to enter Hungary, and, the German pa- The Bunker H'll A' t f 

do ted '11 . h .. 1 urora give! a.n ac.coun 0 On the, 17th I·nst., the New York and Erie a p . pers state tbat the Hungarians WI gIVe t em wh t diM ddl 
. . . t d b a scamp II ~ISI e sever.a t()wn.s 10 . I esex Railroad will be opened .from Port J er'vis to On Fourth·day, a petitIOn was presen e y a warm reception. C tad d d h If fF 

f h · . f N oun y, n Succee e 111 passmg Im~e 0 Binghampton, an additional distance qif 130 Mr. Benton, of. Mo., rom t e cItizens 0 ew· The execution of Dr. Beecher, ,and Dr. Jel· several d I h I 
. C 1 . 1 . fi upon cre u.ous pe~sons as t ell' ~ng miles, making in all, upwards of 200, 'miles Mexico, pl'aYlIIg ongress to e.gls .ate 10 avor linck, for their participation in the late events lost brother or relative HIS ame as to ll~e . 
. h f T 1 G . .'.. g w 'from Piermont. The new part of the ro\(d, by of the eatablts ment 0 a e,rrltoria overn· at Vienna, has beeu officially announced. a week or two w th b t d b 

. . h' t I IS VlC Ims an orrow or far the most difficult and expensive on, thq ~g~~~st ~~e !de~f~~i:~·so,~ns~a:!~l~~e:J:~t~8e ~::~h~':~~~dni!~g~ih:mr!:;e ~:~\~elafohr: beg of ~em all ~he money and val~ables he whole route bas been graded and built itl' a lit .. 
1 M B 'd could. ~ Was hIghly successful, until ?e hap. more than t~o years. ,'" enactment of no slave awe. r. enton ~al which prevails in Germany before the usual pened to light upon the wrong customer 10 Mal. , , 

th~t the petition was reasonable in its cha!racter tribunals. . den, wbo blocked his gallIe by taking him be- . We see it. stated, that (,n the third instant, 
and ought to be granted. Mi'. Calhoun decf'ared The Frankfort journals state tbat a plot for fore a magistrate. He was finally lodged -in Arcbibald Pebbles, a man sixty years of age, 
that the pelition was insolent and, unreasona~le. a republican and socialist rising, and for the Cambridge jail, where he'now remains. hung himself, in the lower part of East: Hart. 
Mr. Benton rOSA and replied to Mr. Calboun assassination of several members of the Ger- ford, Conn. He had been turned out of the 
very wlll·mly. Mr. CalbOl;ln rejoined in some man Parliament, has been discovered in that The Philadelphia Republic says that the house of one of his sons, and having n~ home 
animated remarks. A flare·up was threatened. colored people who reside in Moyamensing, are of his own, thus put an end to his existence. 
Mr. Rusk, of Texas, and Mr. Westcott, of Fla., city. afraid to go homo at night for fear of being' i' 
condemned the petition. Mr. Westcott opposed As the period approaches fOI' the election stuck with a bowie.knife, or knocked down and From a letter published in a Montreal paper, 
the petition, and pl'onounced it an imposture of President of France, the excitement daily rendered powerless by a slung.shot. A gang of it appears that four of the men with the eiXpedi. 
and unD'enuine. This view of its character ho increases. The interpellation and explanation white scoundrels infest that district, who seem tion in search of Sir John Franklin, having lost, 
briefly ~upported by argume.nts which he IIdduc~ which took place in tbe National Assembly, to sport with tbe life and blood of colored peo. tbeir way in a snow.storm, have pedshedr! 
ed. Mr. Clayton, of Thl1., said that the petition. terminated in the complete triumph of Cavaig. pIe, regardless of age or sex. , fi 
el'S had a right to offer the petition, provided it nac, all far as regards the declared sentiments The oldest person, probably, in New ~amp' 
was not disrespectful. Mr. Calhoun reiterated of tbe Chamber. A majority of 503 to 34 The Chronotype says that the President's shire, is Mrs. Elizabeth Grindell, of GRshen, 
his previous remark, that the petition was inso· a vote of confidence that General Ca. Message was transmitted entire from Baltimore who is in ber 104th year. She has long lJeen a 
lent and ought not to be received. Mr. Benton yaignac had deserved .well ofbis country. His to St. Louis by Messrs. O'Reilly, and appeared pious member of the Baptist church. i 

h d d t r h d h h b in print at the latter place, one thousand miles Th 11 . • . B \ b 'V replied with much warm.t , an w. as very og· p. rospec s .or t e presl ellcy are t oug t to e d e sma pox; IS raglDg 10 ratt e oro, t. 
d iatant from Washington, twenty.four hours Th h d 1-matico Finally the motion to prmt was put, goo • . e selectmen ave resolve to erect a ~,(\spi. 

d d d d d 'd' after its delivel·Y· This is probably the greatest I . 
and'tbe yeas an n~ys were or ere an eCl· ,From Ireland, We learn that the Government telegraphic feat ever pelformed in this or any ta. . : 

. ed in the affirm.atlVe. Yeas 33; Nays 14. has at length resolved to set at liberty a num· other country. Four newspapers .are printed in the San~wich 
The Petiti,on was then referred to tbe Commit. ber of state pris(])ners, whose conduct in the I I d 

d d d b . d A .1 f h R h (N Y) s an s. i tee on Territories, an or ere to e prlnte. late crisis Was very conspicuous. From the corresponuent 0 t e .oc ester . . J" 

D bl· .. \ D W M T' h D Advertiser mentions a case where chloroform • On Fifth-day, Mr. Benton reporfed favorably u 10 Jal s- r. est, r. Imot y exter, New York Market, Mooday, Dec. 18. i, 
upon the memorial of Messrs. Aspinwall, Ste· Mr. Edward Trouton, and ~Iessrs. Ryan .and was successfully used for delirium tremens. ASHES-Pols $6 00; 'Pearls 625.-FWUR AND 
Phens and Chauncy. The bill proposes to can· Bergen, (the two latter nallves of America,) The jaws of the patient were set, and his case MEAL-State and Weltern Flour 5 25 a 5 31; pure Gene. 
tract ~vith them for twenty years for tbe trans· have been discbarged. Both Mr. Ryan and was pronounced hopeless. As an expedment, see 5 50 a 5 62. Rye Flour 3 1~. Jersey Meal 2 $~,_ 
poreatl'on of Government property and troops M.r. Bergen are. ordered to l.eave. II'eland forth· chloroform was used, it worked admirably, and GRAIN-Western Wheat 1 OOa 1 12. Corn has fallen two 

th d fli h M tbe man gOL well or three cents a bushel, and new sold at 57c., oldlmixed, acrObS tbe Isthmus of Panama. The contract WI ,un. er pam (i) ,art er Imprisonment: r.· 60e. Rye 62c-. Barley 65c. Oats 32 Il 36c.-IIROVI. 
is proposed to be made as soon as the railroad Henry I,aw, o~ Cork, has been Bet at hber.ty, One of the members of the New York Elec. SIONS-Pork,prime 9 87, me88 12 87, which i8 all irhprove. 
is under wa". Mr. Benton 'moved to make the and Mr. Halptn, late. Secretary of the- Irish toral College did not attend the meeting, and ment. Beef is dull at previous rate8. Butter 10 k 12 for 

J L h b h t t ~ h' I l' d b hI' f Ohio. and 13 a 20 for Slate. , ! bill the special order of the day for Monday, eague, as een, at. IS ~wn reques, ransler· IS p ace was supp Ie y tee ectlon a an" 
j . h was agreed to Resolutions upon the red from Naas to Ktlmambam. Mr. Hurnen, other. The reason of his non·attendance Was 

w lie. Ii d' L' . k . '1 h I b I h h h d . d I Ii ,death of Mr. Sims were received frOm" tbe con nc In, I.menc - J.al, a~ a?o een re ea? tate a Pl'omlse lis wi e he would never 
Houae, and after the usual proceedings in such ed. Mr. 0 Brien contlnu~s IOdI8po~ed, !lnd 18 hoM an office, and she being a strict construe. 
cuses, the Senate adjourned over to this week. at present confined to hlB bed. HIS ailment tionist, would not let him off. 

House of Representative., 
On Second.daY, much time was spent in dis· 

cusaing the best mode of having the debates of 
the House printed. A resolution was adopted, 
inquiring of the President the cause of the de· 
tention of American citizens liB prisoners in 
Ireland. Adjourned. 

, 

On Third.day, a resolution of inquiry: was 
adopted in reference to a survey of the mineral 
lands on Lake Superior. Mr. Wentworth offer. 
ed a resolution instructing tbe Judiciary Com. 
miuee.to inquire, into the expediency of making 
all Government Officers elective by' the people i 
adopted. A resolution of inquiry was adopted 
as to the expediencY'of a Burvey of, New Mex· 
ico and California, and, securing by law the ap· 
plication ,of tbe min~ral wealth of those terri· 
tories to the extinguishment of the Public Debt. 
Mr. Meade offered a resolution instructing the 
Territorial Committee to inquire' into the ex. 
pediElIcy of repol·ting a bill,transferring to 
Texas, agreeably to the terms of ,annexation, 
the territory lying e,ast of the Rio Grande; 
adopted. . 

On Fourth·day, Mr. Palfrey, ,of Mi., asked 
leave to introduce a bill for repealing all acts 
uf Congress passed for establi~hing a.nd main. 
taining Slavery in the District of Columbia. 
On this the yeas and nays wera lIemanded, and 
decilled in the negative, by yeas 69, nays 85. 
Mr. Goggin 011 motion called lip his Postage 
Bill, whi~h was made ·the 0I4el' of the day for 
the 3d of January. Mr. Root, of D., offered a 
resolution instructing the Committee on Terri. 
tories to prepare bills for establishing govern· 
ments in California and New Mexico, so framed 
as to provide for the exclusion of Slavery from 
said Territories; passed by a vote of 107 to 80. 

On Fifth·day, little else was done than to 
hear the announcement of Mr. Sims' death. , 

Sixth.day was dev,oted to Private Bills: 
After a session of some two hours, the House 
adjourned over, tu this week. 

• 
MEXICAN AFFAlRs.-Tbe following extract 

from aN. O. paper will show how things go now-
a-days in Mexico :- ' 

proceeds from a severe attack of lumbago, a 
very painful, but not dangerous disease. 

In England and Scotland the cholera appears 
to be on the decrease. 

Xhe news of the death of Ibrahim Pacha il 
confirm(ld. 

St. Helena Advices to October 1. have 
come to hand. Several slavers had been taken 
into St. Helena as p,izes. One had no less 
than 345 slaves on board. 

• 
SVMMARY. 

There were seven persons drowned in the 
Mohawk River at St. JohnsviJIe, Mont. county 
Dec. 10th, at 7 o'clock in ihe morning. Six of 
them are Ilishmen from East or West Troy, 
and the remaini~g one is a Dutchman who at. 
tended the ferry. It appears that the Irishman 
came here from Troy on Saturday evening in 
the cars, and stopped at Peter Price,s until 
Monday, and were going ovel' the river tor the 
purpose of obtaining work on the canat The 
water being high Ithe boat capsized, and they 
were drowned before any assistance could be 
rendered them. 

The Utica Gazette says that the police of 
Waterville, N. Y., 'have recently arrested sev. 
eral memberll of a. family by ~be name :If Loom. 
is, charged with having been engaged for a 
long. time in a system of thefts, by which they 
have collected large quantities of valuable 
goods. Tbey are a father and several sons, 
and have been reputed wealthy farmers, own. 
ing Carms in o.~w~go and Waterville. It is al. 
ledged that they have practiced their thefts 
along the line between the two places, occupy. 
ing their respective farm·houses as rendezvous, 
and that a brothel' in Vermont, (who has or will 
soon be arrested,) is also in connection with 
them. 

The Chl'onotype says that Col. Whittlesey 
who lately visited Raving Lake, upon tha 
northern bordel' of Minesota, upon a govern· 
ment survey, states that a species of wild rice 
grows in the water of that region, quite equal 
to the rice of the southern States. It is gather. 
·ed and used extensively by the Indians as an 
article of food. 

Jobn Brown has just recovered a verdict of 
$9,336 against the Mohawk and Hudson (N. Y.) 
Railroad Company, for damages by flood to his 
lands in 1832, by the construction of certain 
embankments. The suit has been pending for 
fourteen years. 

Dr. Boisson, a distinguished French physician, 
says that a vapor bath is a sure cure for that 
awful malady, hydrophobia. "fbe virus escapes 
in the perspiration. Dogs and other animals in 
Which this disease originates, never perspire. 

The grading of the Erie Railroad is n('w 
completed from Binghamton west to Owego, 
and is paid for. The iron will be sent up as 
soon a8 the road is opened to Binghamton. 
This opening is fixell, as we understaud, for the 
27th inst., and the inhabitants of Binghamton 
are .making great preparations to give the Com. 
pany a hospitable reception. A train with 600 
passengers went from Binghamton to Lanesboro 
on Friday. . 

The excitement in regard to gold.finding in 
California is somewhat allayed, but many ~x. 
peditions are being organized for visiting this 
El Dorado. We hear of them in all directions. 
No less than four vessels are being fitted out at 
Sag Habor, and it is calculated that more goods 
will arrive ill California in the next six months, 
tban will supply the inhabitants three times 
over. 

Capt. Kennard, of ship Goodwin, from Cal. 
cutta, last from St. Helena, October 12, reports 
that a brig, with upward of 400 slaves, arrived 
at St. Helena, in October, having been captured 
by H. B. M. ship Britomart, on the West coast 
of Africa, without colors' 01' papers. 

John C. Devereux died in Utica on the 11th 
inst., at the age of 74. He Was one of the 
earliest settlers of Utica, where he was univer
sally esteemed. He was a native of County 
Wexford, Ireland. . 

The news from the insurgents 'of Sierra Gordo 
is again deplorable. We might give a column 
of their exploits in attacking the haciendas, 
killing and plundering the inhabitants. Busta- Benjamin Kendall died at the advanced age 
mente dispatched a force against tbem from The prospect of a water communication be· of 100 years, on Thursday last, aL Milestown, 
Queretaro, but they took refuge at once in in. tween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans appears a short distance from Philadelphia. He prided 
accessible fastnesses, losing only, a few men in to bo most favorable. The wealthy and enter- himself on being a servant to General Wash. 
killed and wounded. The Government was prisiog English house in Mexico,. Manning & ington. 
about to reinforce Bustamente, and thera would Mackintosh, have undertaken to unite tbe two A ~ d . 

b d f · . Ii oceans by a. ~anal a~ross the l'sthmUG of Tehn'- company 01 octors, prmters, tailors, and seem to e nee a It, as se'hous ears bad been ~ ~ g 1 . .•. G b h 1\" 
. d 1 h' h ld' antep'ec. A temporary road:is nnw bel'ngmade awyers, 18 organlzmg ID reens oroug , IISS., entertalOe eat t e IDsurgents s ou gll4ll pos· ,.. t' t t C P' . 

sealion of the City of Queretaro. > for th~ transportation of mat.erials. ~he im. 0 emlgra e 0 a horma. 
Durango is overruu"'by Indian ..... said to be portance or tbis work cannot be fully estimated. Van Buren had 85 votes in North Carolina. 

Camanches. The small villages can make no In Guilford Co. 47, Orange 16, Chatham 13, 
resistance to their ruthless foes. Tbe road from The will of General J ames 'Taylor, of Ken· Surry 9. 
h C' f D ,tucky, disposing or his immense estate, was 

~ e l~y 0 ur~ngo to the port of Mazatlad i8 lately rejected by a county court on presenta. Accounts or the splendid display of the Au-
lD theu p088e~slon. ~ A valuable commerce I'S . fi bY' rora Bore ll's on Frl'day nl'ght N b 17 t~on o~ pro. ate. et It is said that no litiga- a , , ovem er , 

. carried on' by this route. Men of character ,~d tlOn Will enllue among tbe heira: They have are given in newspapers From St, .John to Gal-
note are often killed by these savages. • dh' I .. . veston 

Three robbers were lately taken on the.roid emancIpate IS saves, lorty In number. The • 
to Mexico. T~ey re. .. i8ted, and two of them aged and cbildren are provided for. Several new papers, started n the city 
Were mortally wounded before taken. Gevernor VOUPE,. of New York. respited Mexico, bave for their titles, El Pu. 

Robbers in Mexico are at this moment, ae- Hays. copvicted of murder, until tha 21st of nal de Bruto (the dagger of Brutus,) El Fan. 
c?rding io the papers, mor~ rampant than ever, January. which falls on Sunday. He will bave tanna Vengador (the Spirit of vengeance,) El 
b.ldding defiance to aU tbe force. of the Repub. to be again respited, or executed on that day- hfierno (Hell,) and others with no less terrible 

, ;; 

DIED. , , , 
At Plainfield, Otsego County, N. Y., on Sundoy,'ri'ov. 19, 

ELIAS FITCH, in the 73d yeal' of his age. ' i 
; 

I! -. 
-. LETTERS. 1 

~v. M. Fahnestock, J08hllf1 Clarke, S P. Stillman, J. B. 
Wllbor. G, M. Langworthy, Ira Sayles Albert Utter [sent 
by retum express,] Alex. Campbell [w~te and sent Jhe box 
by express un the 18th,) G.! R. Scri\'en [wrote on,tlle 15th 
and sent the pw'Cel by express on the 18th,] L. M. pottreli 
[wrote and sent the parcel by express on the 13th.] 1 

RECEIPTS, ! 
R. Dunham. Plainfield, N, J. ,2 00 pays to vol. d No. 52 
R. Titsworth; .. 2 00 .. ~ .. 52 
P. ~'. Randolph,.. 2 00 .. Ii" 52 
I. S. Dunham. .. 2 00 .. 1; .. 52 
B. W. Bentley, Westerly, R. 1. 2 00 .. 5" 52 
Corydon Clarke, OJ 2 50 .. ~ OJ 52 
J. Chapman, .. 2 00 .. fi OJ 52 
A. C. Green, OJ 2 00 OJ i;'., 52 
B. F. Burdick, OJ 2 O() OJ $:" 52 
H. O. Burdick, OJ 2 00 , .. Ii'" 52 
J. S. Davis. East J.jme, Ct. 2 00 .. ~ .. 26 
S. Whitford. Gowaqda, 2 00 OJ ~" 52 
R. W. Folger, New;York, 2 o() .. :; .. 52 
Etban Rogers. 1)re8~n 2 00 .. f>: •• 52 
Willett Vincent" 1" 2 00 .. 6' OJ 13 

! I 

CENTRAL ASSOCIAtTION-SEMI.ANNUAL MEETING. 
T~e Seventh-d,,~ B~ptist ~e.ntrnl Association will hold a 

Seml·Annual Meetlilg; for mISsIOnary pnrp08es, on the tbird 
day of the week, befote the second Sabbath in January next, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M., with the ChlJrch in Scott, Cortland Co., 
N. Y. A full repre!leritation from the several churches com. 
posing said AS80ciatiOl~, is ea1116slly reqnested. <, 

i ELI S. BAIT,EY. 
BkoOKrIELD, December 8th, 1848. ' , 

! 

imITISH PERjIODICAL LITERATURE. 
R~PUBLICATION OF 

THE LONDOl'f QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 
THE WESTMtNSTER REVIEW, 

, AND __ 

BLAOKWOOD~S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 
1 • I 

The wide·spread fame of these splendid I 

den it needles8' to 881 much in their #~ll'IIry 
organs. they stand far ~ ad vance of any 
stamp now published, \.vhile the political ~o!nplexil)n n" ~.,'h 
is marked by a'digniti, candor, and forbearance 
found in works:or a pa,ty character. ' 

They embrace the views of the three great parties .... "m". 
land-Tory, Whig, a~d Radics1-" Blackwood" 
.. London Quarterly" F Tory; tbe .. R~~iew 
Whig; and the .. W l!itminster Review 
.. North British .. is more of a 
having been edited by Dr. 
since his condncted 
Hanna, Sir David B"'~w!lter. 
character id 
though reprinted 
laud nuder the. title 
minster," it being in 
merly published and 
therefore, the 
one work the 

The abo\'e 
mediately 110 their 
tiful clear on 

of the 0rir~~I:d.!~:~~~~~~~ti simile of 

For anyone of the $3 00 per ann!um, 
For any two, 5 00 .. 
For any three, 7 00 .. : .. '1\ 
For aU four of the Hli'1ie\118, 8 00 .10.;/\ I' 

For Blackwood's ~~t~~iev:ie,v's. 3 00 jp':: For Blackwood and 9 00 .. I i 
For Blackwood and foar Reviews, 10 00 .",! 

Fonr%s of any 
to one ss, on oa1rine:nt 
three-the fourth copy 

Our late 
Wood's 
bywbichwe 
banda of ' 

ill all eaBe. in advanre. ! I, 
I 

he, and the_ Department. a very unusual tbing. Hays committed the mur- titles. 
'. der in a state of delirium tremens, and bia su. A farmer in Genesee cOliiny, New York, 

There are now on t~e Btocks at ~New York t~nce may be commuted 10, imprisonment thatbil-'whole laat year'a crop of corn 
~o ofthel,rgel& Dlllrcbant ships in the ,world. life. I' . COlt him buuine cents and three quarters a 

ed ill any of the 
vautages aecored to 
.uIeration, that we 

he lint .. andJargest is 2'1( feet in lel,lgtb. cus- It is said that tbe g,overnmeqt of Brazil are bUlheI. including ,tbe interest on the value of 
},Ohl boualrmeuurement. utreme breadth '3 making dorta.' to bteak up . the .lave-trade, tbe land. - . 
heet

, and_depth :or hol,d ,28, 1,2 feet. ~. She The etrort IDMtI with strOng op~ition 011 the A young man recently fell ftom}he Painted 
aVe thre~~c~.,,, -rop, ud lop-gillan' IV'.·' part ~~.lOm. Plon! t~e wealtbl tetid.n~" bOJh Rock. on the Miaaillippi. a delcent of two h!ln-

Clltle., ;.: .":' , " B~ aDd Port1l~ .. o. "".' . drtcl Ind fift7 feef, Wlthout DlI~al injury. 

, 
..... ' .... 1 

the Magazine. ; 
cr Bometling -y tu,,,fD'" be gained by lu:'Clrib~'11l 

tarly. · · ~~:;i~=~irti~be ~Ift'''''''ad· _ed, I'" -"'" 

'il" HE Fourth Volume oC this 
U mences with January, !:~~~;::t' 

o type, aud a correspondirig il 
, -\' made throughout. ExcelBior 

the editor and publisher. It is 
that the Youth's Cabinet shall ~n,tintle 
kno,wJcdged 08 till hest. m.a. I!a%'ine 
America. Yearly sullscnptlon, 
$1 only. Now js the time to isullsCribe. 
mens sent gratis. 

HOLIDAY NUMBER.-TTh:e~p~!t~ 
ready for delivery, is p 

ferEDce to the holidays. It c.~~:~:III~~~d 
most varied table of contents, and ill 
vi!!Uette-the Pet Fawn-engrllved at a 
np"ward of twenty beautiful wood 
12~ cents-IO copies for $1. 'Send on 

Bou ND VOLU~IES.-Three ,"olume. 
and elegautly bound. They are a)1I101d S~Ilara,tely 
Price $1 25 per volume. 

W ONE HUNDRED TRAVELING AG'tNP 

ferent parts of the Union, to canvas8' 
dispose of bound voluipe8, Th .. prel!en~ 
ble Beason for the agency. Gel!t1e~en 
word at the time reliable testu:ooDlals 
nbility, and must be n~le to f~rDlsh 
in boulld volumes, whICh are m;gr~llt 
as will satisfy any reasonable man, are 
ageJts. Specimens. filII 
agency, will be sent, on 

D, A. 

TRACT ON SUNDAY .LEGISLA 
At a meeting of the Boa~ .. ~f Managel-. of the 

Sabbath Tract Society, held on the 15th 
re8ponding Was ill5tructed to 

Ten Dollars fo~~th~e~~~~~u~ot~~~~~~~~ •. the subject of 
and anti·repnblican 
a,'e solicite(l. and may be forwarded 

Sec.-etary, Gao. B. Ut~-er, belorfe~:r~tb~~;!I~liJ~~r~~~! 1849, at which tho!e on hand WIll 
mittee Rppointed the Bqurd 

IN &TIJIJ.~E, 
J A:MES R. IRISH; Principal. ' 

Instructor in ~~nral Science8. \. 
'I \ 

AUREjjLJ~A.F. ROGERS, Preceptre8s. -
MARY M. Teacher of Musjc and Paintin!,_ 

, I 
Other Teachers are employed na Ass,i8Ian, 

I , I 
TERMS AND VACATIONS. 

The Acad~mic',Year for '1848-9, i. ''£ivided into 
Terms of FOlu'ie"n Weeks each. I , - " 

First, commencing Wednesday, Aug. 23, eniling Nov. 
Second," .1 Dec. 13, " 
Third," April' " 

< 

The classic cOurse gives fItll·~~I:~~~~~~iI~~!::L~ advanced standing iu C"Uegc. The 
tifie Depw'tmen!,! at'e such as to meet I 
mands of this educating age. Each me~ber of the 
will be required 'to ,wl'ite and" I'ead or ' __ oJ .. , 

select pie('es, at stuted int,ery:.ls. 

EXPENSES. 

TUITION, according to stllllies, 
EXTRAs-Drawing, 

$3, $4, or $5 0 
, ) 00 

l'aintingt 

Tuition on Piano, 
Usc of Piano, 

$~ 00 <or 4 110 
BOO 

Chemical ,;nn~d~i!E~t;:in,enIIB' 

week, 

CLASS 

. C1asse8 will at the oPE,ningj 
alld. middle of the Second Term, to cont\ntle 

2 orr 
1 00 

of those mtending to tholroutlh with daily lectures ulI~l~ins~:~U':~UC~t.~io:ns~~i~II~~~it~:~ 
yiew of the Common 

I 
AGRICULTURAL AND ANAL 

I 
Instructious i~hi. Department. will 

can be obtainelfin tbe Stllte, ~:u~:tiW:li~~Il~~~~!~!~~i~ until about the firSt of J alluw]'. A 
fully this Departnlent, will be 
by npAlying to the Principal, 
Evans, Analytic nnbratory, Yale "'_111 __ .-' 

Text books furtushed at the lowest 
N. B. A dail~ stage leaves the faillro.d 

Chittenango, for tbis place, at 4 - ~':;'-~;n~;;''-, . IRA." 
I President 01' the 

DERUYTER, Mailisou Co., N. Y., June 

Mystic Br.-Geo.,pl~~eIIlD8Jl. 
New London-P. 
WaterfoM-Wm. t.fuX8Ol~ . 

I 

NO.9 
, . 

SPRUCE STREET, -



lQ8 T H 1~ .S A B BAT H 

JUi5 itllnn~ou5. 
, . . 

Fro~ the DUblJuni~enity Ma~aziu~, 
BOPB Un -BR1VEN. .- , 

RECORDER .. . ' 

claim him for their 
grandfather was born ca. 
Mahomedalls, and 80me,-of their 
telligent, being capable of re~fdirlg 
when written in the Arabic 
speaks in glowing language of 
prospects. 

• 

are in
Hebrew 

He 
and its 

8EDllNAIt 

c, A. M.,}p·' . nI' I 
M rlllClp s. - " 

• " I I 
i.tI,dl1~v' 'nine able and experienced Teacilen, fife in 

~epartmeut, and lonr iu the Fellinle De1,arti 

' would tuke this OPpOItUI,;ty,to Cl}IN 
BY altV. ir. VICARY. 

"... -There is a bark :u"~en in which we glide 
Above the billows of life's storm,. sea, 

AI bl10JllllJ iiii the s~.bird on the tlde-

plo~B, and io a few weeks hundreds of men 
we~e drawn thither. At the till!e of my visil, 
but little more than three months after its dis
covery, it was estimated that upwards of fo~r 
thousand people were employed. At the mIll 
there is a fine deposit or bank of grFel, wbich 
the people respect as the property of Captain 
Sutter, although he pretends to uo right to it, 
and would be perfectly satisfied with a simpl~ 
promise of preemption, on account of the mill 
which he has built there at considerable cost. 
Mr. Marshall,was living near the mill, and in
fOl'med me that many persons were employed 
above and below him; that they used the same 
machines at the lower washings, and that theil' 
success was about the same-ranging from one 
to thl ee ounces of gold per man daily. This 
gold, too, is in scales a little coarser than those 

collisions, but they will be rare, as the extent 
of the country is so great, and tbe gold so 
abundant, that for the present there is room 
and enough for all. Still, the Government is 
entitled to rents for tllis land, and i'llmediate 
steps should be taken to devise tbem, for the 
longer it is delayed, the more Jifficult will it 
become. One plan I would suggest is, to Bend 
out from the United States, surveyors, with 
high salaries, bound to serve specified periods. 
A superintendent to be appointed at Sutter's 
fort, with power to grant license to work a 
spot of ground-say one hundred yards square 
-for one year, at a rent of from one hundred 
to one thousand dollars, at his discretion; the 
surveyors to measnre the ground, and place 
the rentor in possession. A better plan, how
ever, will be to have the district surveyed an d 
sold at public auction to the highest bidder, in 
small parcels-say from twenty to forty acres. 
In either case, there will be many intruders, 
whom for years it will be almost impossible to 
exclude. 

Loss BY Vl AR.-It is that thirty 
thousand millions of human belIJII!'S have per
ished to satisfy the insatiable maw of war. 

Truiit"p" of tMs Institution, in putting f01111 81 Glbei 

tbalnlts; n;nme"?us patrous, ful' II.e ,'cry lil.~1 B 

sUI)port~l!~ndE'd to It dunng the past ten years that it ha 
pPi~i-ation; and they ~ope, by continning to aug 

itslf'cilitiie~, to also contmue to merit a Iharc of I'u 
Though ~imgers thicken rouud, from feal' as f .. ee, 

The wi~ may freshen, and the li~htuings play, 
At midnight streaming ou the bnny deck, 

Yet in this airy bark we speed away, 
Certain of portcsec!1re from rock and wl·~ck. 

,She lal1ghs at th' elemental war, and the wilel wave 
[' Dashes itself against the prow in vam; 

., A hand directs the helm that well can save. 
, And bid be hushed each doubting leur again. 

:rrhere is a land; a fair and happy land, II Where all nre welcome on her friendly coast; 
No 'rarges break npon that suuny stl'and, 

Bllt each dark care in pleasure pure is lost. 

of the lower mines. 

There sorrow's fountain ponrs no chrys~1 lj,tor.e
Grief has no sigh, the heart no gnawmg pam

The mind nil torture, and the eye weeps no more; 
There smiles the captive o'er his broken chain. 

Such is the clime we seek, and such tile soil; 
For it, from home all willingly we're driveu; 

Gaide us' thou friendly star! breathe, gentle gale! 
i or th~t fair bark is Hope-that land is He~~en ! 

• 
THE CALIFORNIA' GOLD REGION. 

From thtl mill Marshall guided me up the 
mountain on the opposite or north bank of the 
south fork, whero, in the bed of small streams, 
01' ravines, now dry, a great deal of coarse gold 
has been found. I there saw several parties at 
wOl'k, all of whom were doing very well; a 

-( areat many specimens were shown me, Borne 
: ~s heavy as four 01' five ounces in weight, and I 

send three pieces labeled number 5, present· 
ed by a Mr. Spence. You wm perceive that 
some of the specimens accompanying this, hold 
mechanically pieces of quartz; and the surface 
is rough, and evidently moulded in the crevice 
of a rock. This gold cannot have been carried 
far by water, but must have remained near 
where it was first deposited from tha rock th~t 
once bound it. I inquit'ed of many people If 
they had encountered the metal in its matrix, 
but in every instance they said they had not; 
but that the gold was invariably mixed with 
washed gravel, or lodged in the crevices of oth
er rocks. All bore testimony that they had 
found gold in greater or less. quantities in t~e 
numerous small gullies or ravlDes that oecu r lD 

Presuming that our readers would like to 
kuow something more about the gold region, we 
give below the best account of it which has come 
to hand. Col. Mason, the military commandant 
of C~lifornia, visited there in June last, for the 
pur sa of learning the actu~l state of things, 
and hUB qualifying himself to recommend the 

:' ~est ,courSI3 for the Government to pursue. His 
report, from which tbe following extracts, are 
taken, 'is one of the documents accompanying 
the President's Message. . ! 

that mountainous region. 

• 
GOLD IN VIRGINIA, 

The followiug extt'!),ct,s ill relation to the 
Whitehall gold mine in Virginia, owned by 
Com. Stockton, Major Heiss, and others, are 
from a letter written by a gentleman traveling 
in Virginia to a friend in this city. The state
ments, says the Evening Post, may be implicit
ly relied on as true and unexaggerated. We 
understand that the proprietors of this mine 
are erecting extensive works and employing a 
large force upon them, so that it is possible 
that a rich barvest of the precious metal may 
be reaped elsewhere than in California. 

FREDE RICKSBURG, Va., Dec. 1. 
I was at the Whitehall mines-Mr. Redding 

was there in high spirits. In sinking a shaft 
yesterday, they cut through the border of a 
very rich vein, and Mr. R. washed from one pan
full of the ore, one ltundred and twentyjive pen-, 
nyweights of pure gold, worth $125. Mr. R. Ct 
Taylor, of Philadelphia, was there, and saw i 
washed, and weighed it. * * * 

Among the most disasttons of upon re-
cord, and the numbe'rs slain, are litz, 20,-
000; Dresden, 30,000; Water 40,000; Ey-
lau, 50,600; Bordino, 80,000; us, 110,000; 
Arabella, 300,000; in two of til uf Cre· 
sar, 700,000; in the siege uf J 
than 1,000,000; at the taking 
than 2,000,000. The New Y 
that in the Russian Campaign 
in six months, more than 500 
twelve years of the recent wars 
less than 5,800,000. The army 
bably more than 500,000, was Jjedluc~ed 
tban two years to a few 
Khan butchereu in the single d 
1,600,000, 

" Got a paper to spare 1" " Yes, sir; here 
is one of our last. Would you lilte to sub
scribe, sir, and take it regularlr 1" "I would 
-but I am too poor." That mlln had just re
turned from the circus, cost i/ifty cents; lost 
time from his farm, fifty cents ;1 whiskey, judg
ing from the smell, at least, fifty cen!11-,mliKI,ng 
a dollar and a half actually thrOwn away, 
then l)p.ggi g for a newspal,erl, all edging lhat 
he was too poor to pay for it! ' That is what 
we call" saving at the spile and wasting lit the 
bUllg-hole." , 

:~!:~~refd~~i~~i:~~ are now erected for thc accomn:o· ;ti aDd. for Recitation and Letlllle RGc~ 
pCllUp,yan eligible position; and arefinished i ' 

modern architecture; Ul.d (he dillETH. 
oe8,",U by hot ail', a method decidedly tll 

economical J 
. 
I 

~~~:'[i~:~tJ~~~~:~E~~t~ will ,occ~py sepurate bniJ.-ing , cal'e of their tenchel)!. They v.illi 
the J'rowssOI'sand their families, wllf 

*<¥ppDlsihle for furnishing good hoard. Dnd fOl' Il.e 
Board and rooms can also be had in 

/'1"-'~'lt'.' if particularly desired. , 
, those who board in the Hall is furni~hea 

li.d, .... ,,' n table, two chairs, nnd a pail. : 
adopted in this Institnliru, a !ds 

c01*pI~te development of nIl the moral, intellccIU·~i, 
of the student, ill a mUllner to rend~~ 

Ll~~:~~i~~ii)i'rrri;~~',"'ni scholars prepared to meet t~~ 
r. of active Iile, OUl"'prime n,,,Uo is, 

the Manners, and the ~foral8 of our St~ 
secure these most desirable ends, the /o.lowin 

Re!~la,\i~I)S are instituted, wit! out an um HHyed cen,pl . 
wl1;,~n. no student should think of enteling ti,e 

Insl;ituli<ln; - I 
• I 

I 
REGULATIONS. 

Npistuideillt will be excused to lea"e 10wn, except to 
by the exprf6sed wi.b 01 sucll studentl's 

pa~~m~~!~~:~t;I~.; t d'· nIl I . I ' . m a ten mg regn ar AcademIC exer 
required. .,-
of Tobacco,ior chewing'or smoking, will nbt 

in or about the Academic buildings. I 
ga~nesOl chance cannot be allowed. 1 

nrClfUD,e language cannot be allowed. I 
of any kind of intoxicating drinks ca'nnot ~e 

allc,wq'q, :rtiiless prescrihed jn caoe of sickness, by a regulhr 

i'1l,,,m .. from room to room by stndentsl during tt· 
re,(lll,'rHl,oUlrs of study, or after the ringing of the first bell 

eVEinillg, cnnnot be pernlitled. I 

e~~~~r~~I;~I~i~iand ladies of tbe Institution will not be 
p' the rooms of the opposite ~ex except jn 
c~~~o:~i~!r,:i:~~~'l~necessity, and then it must n;,t be dOBe 
" previousl,\ ollt' incd from one of (he 

9 d b ··, . all . I . or er mllst e mamtamea at tJme~, 'lllld in 
all the rooms and halls of tbe' Institution, and in all the ill 
tercourse of students with eacb other. ' 

" Leaving our headquarters at Monterey lm 
the 17th of June, we reached S~n Francisco 011 
the 2~th, and found that all, or nearly all, its 
male inhabitants had gone to the mines. The 
town, which a few mOllths before \'Vas so busy 
and thriving, was then almost deserted. 

On the evening of the 26th, the horses of the 
escort were crossed' to SouBoleto in a launch, 
and on the following day we resumed our 
journey by way of Bodega and SOlloma, to Sut-' 
ter's Fort, where Ire arrived on the morning 

On the 7th of J illv I left the mill, and crossed 
to a stream emptying into the American fork, 
three or four miles below the Raw·mill. I struck 
this stream, (now known as Weber's creek ,) at 
the wasbings afSunol & Cu. They had. about 
thirty Indians employed, wh.om they pa~ I~ mer
chandize. They were geUlllg gold slmllar to 
that found in the main fork, and doubtless in 
quantities that satisfied them. I send you a 
small specimen presented by this company, of 
their gold. From this point we proceeded lip 
the stream abo,nt 8 miles, where we found ma
ny people and Indians-some engaged in, the 
bed of the stream, and others in the small sille 
valleys that put into it. These latter ar~ ex
ceedingly rich. and two ounces were conSIder. 
ed an ordinary yield for a day's work. A small 
gutter, not more than a hundred yards lo~g by 
4 feet wide an /2 or 3 feet deep, was pOInted 
out to me as e place where two men-Wm. 
Daly and P rry ~1~Coun-had a short time b? 
fore obt 'ned $17,000 worth of gold. Captalll 
Webe told me that he knew that these two 
men had employed fonr whites and about one 
hundred Indians, and Ihat, at the end of one 
week's work, they paid off their party, and had 
left $10 000 worth oC gold. Another small ra· 
vine wa's shown me, fl'om which had been tak
en upwards of $12,000 worth of gold. Hun
dreds of similar ravines, to all appeal'ance, are 
as yet untouched. I could not have credited 
these reports, had I 110t sEjen in the abundance 
of the precious metal, ev}llence of their truth. 

Com. Stockton, with three negroes, last 
week pounded ont, in hand ·mortars, fl'om th e 
common ore, six pound!! of pure gold in two or 
three days. 

You must not think that I am exaggerating 
in what I say about Whitehall, for I have ,writ· 
ten nothing but facLs. ' 

A person in England, laiely rummaging 
amr,ng his family documents, f"und written on 
the back of an old deed some ~vords indicating 
that a pot of gold was buried i~ a certain place 
in the garden. It was at firs~ regarded as a 
hoax, but on digging in the spot an iron pot 
came to light, containing fifte~n th()Usand gui
neas, aud a scrap of parchment~ much decayed, 
on which was written, " The dflvil shall have it 
sooner than Cromwell." I 

10. All students are required to retire regularly at Ipe 
ringing of the be'l designated for th t purpose, as cccasi~ll 
may require; aud to l'ise at the ringing of the mOlning bell, 
also designated. ' . ' I' 

• of the 2d of J uly. ~ Along thO' whole route mills 
were lyipg idle, fields of wheat were open to 
cattle and horses, housell vacant, and farms 
going to waste. At Sutter's there was more 
life and business. Launches'were discharging 

. their cargoes at the river, and carts were haul· 
ing goods to the fnrt, where iiI ready were es· 
tablished stores, a hotel, &c. Captain Sutter 
had only two mechani~s in his employ, (a wag, 
on-maker and a blacksmith,~ whom he was 
then paying ten dollars a day. Merchants pay 
,pim a monthly rent of one hundred dollars pel' 
room; and while I was there a two story house 
in the {ott was rented as a hotel for five hun
dred'dollars a month. 

• 
A NUBIAN LOOAr. 

Early one mOl'Ding, when walking ashore, 

A live Yankee, tlays an exc~ange, keeping a 
grocery out West, was asked t,by an Irishman. 
for a yard if pod.:-when the ankee threw on 
the counter three pig'sfeet. IPat. not under· 
standing the joke, inquired, "~nd sure you're 
not after callin' this a yard of work ~" "Cer
taiuly," gravely responded qle native of the 
land of wooden nutmegs, II,don't you know 
that in this country tll1'eefeft 1+ake a ym·d. 

i 

An interesting scientific acquisition has just 
been made in Europe, says "Galignani," hy )1. 

Andrand, the engineer so wall-known by his 
works and experiments 011 compressed ail'. 
At the shop of 0 dealer in $econd-hand arti
cles, he discovered and purchaijfd the electri· 
fying machine, still, after a l~psc of nearly 80 
years, in.an excellent state ot preservation, of 
Benjamin Franklin, which is supposed to have 
been made at Philadelphia. i ' 

J 1" _ 

The late disturbances in tHe French capital 
and other portions of the European continent, 
have had the effect of causing ,so large an influx 
into England of lliamollds aJl(~ other valuables, 
that they are now a mere" drug in the market," 
and nearly unsaleable, except at a very depre. 
ciated 1·ate. 

11.' Any room, oC,cupied by students, will, at nll timbs, 
be subject to tbe visitatioll of the Teachers of the Ir stitu· 
tion, who are required to see that the regulationsal'e Icom-
plied with. I 
. 12. Students will be requhed to keep their own rooms 

iu good order, anel to pay nil unnecessary damages either, 
ofl'o~m~ or offurniture furnished with tIle r~GmB.' i 

i . REGULA~ ACADEM.'C'EXERCISES. j I 
THe regular exerCIses, at which all the students will he 

required to allend, unless specially excu~ed, are, Cbapel 
exerCises each morning during the lelm; HI cil~ti(ns. fJom' 
two lu fuur, five days .uch w,ek, from Momlay rnOrnilJ~ti1l , 
Fridry e,ening. Compositions and DcclBlDatiOlls, OIle· .alt \. 
day"once in I\vo weeks, Li'erary,Scienlilic, 8001\10101 ec· 
ture$ by the Principals. PuhllC WO/sllip, once in e~ch 
wee!t, either on Saturday or Sunday, according as tIle stu· 
dent;s may be in the habit of keeping the Sabbath, eitllet on 
thl! ,evellth 01' first day of the week. I 

i GOVERNMENT. 

The Government of the students will be in Ibe hDnd~ 0 f 
the Principal., and will be strictly and steudily exercised, 
and "t tne some time, strictly pnr~nlnI. The object of bur 
academic goyernmellt being to secure the glealest possible 
a~nnt of physical, intellectual, und mOl ol good 10 (he .lU
deuls themselves, regularity and o,der of exercises, hua 
gooC).lnnd wholesome ci.tizens to society. No unwanDnt"l)le 
me*1s will be made use of to enforce the observance of the 
aboye regulations; yet our constant endeavor v.ill b~. 10 
ma1i:e the meaus resorted to as effective as hnmun means 
may be. , . I 

At the earnest solicitation of many gentle
men, I delayed there to participate in th~ first 
public celebration of our national anniversary 
at that fort, but on the 5th resumed the journey 
and proceedEld twenty fi\'e miles up the Amer
ican fork to a point on it now known as the 
Lower Mines, or Mormon Diggings. The hill
aides were thickly strewn with canvas tents, 
and bush·al·bors; a store was erected, and sev
eral boarding shantees in operation. The day 
was intensely hot, yet llbout two, hundt'ed 
men were at wOI'k in the full glare of the sun, 
washing for gold-some with, t,iJl-pans, some 
with close-woven Indian bas~ts, but the great
er...Jlart had a rude machine, know as the cra
dle. This is on rockers, six or eight feet long, 
open at its foot, and at its head has a coarse 

MI'. N elJigh, agent of ~ommodore Stockton, 
had been at work abont' three weeks in the 
neighborhood, and sllOwed me in bags and bot
tles over two thousand dollars worth of gold; 
and MI'. I,yman, l!- gentleman of education, and 
worthy of all credit, said he hall been engaged 
with foul' others, with a machine, on the Amer
ican fork, just below Sutter's mill; that they 
worked eight days, and that his share was at 
the rate of fifty dollars a day; but hearing that 
others were doing better at Weber's place, t~ey 
had removed there, and were then on the pomt 
of resuming operations. I might tell of hun
dreds of similar instances; but to illustrate 
how plentiful the gold was in the pockets of 
the common laborers, I will mention a simple 
occurrence, which took place in my presence 
when I was at Weber's store. This store was 
nothing but an arbor of bushes, under which 
he had exposed for sale, goods and groceries. 
suited to his customers. A man came in, pick-

I came upon a loom<which would excite the 
astonishment of my former' fellow·townsmen, 
the Norwich weavers. A little pit was dug in 
the earth, und.er a palm,-a pit just big enough 
to hold the treadles and the feet of the weav· 
er, who sits on the end of the pit. The beam 
was made of a slender palm stem, fixed into two 
blocks. The shuttle was, I think, a forked 
twig. The cotton yarn was even, and the fab· 
ric good,-that is, evenly woven. It was, 
though coarse, so tbin, that one might see 
the light through it; but that was intended and 
only appropriate to the climate. I migllt have 
wondered at such a fabric proceeding from 
such an apparatus, if I had not remembered 
the muslin~ in India, produced in looms as rude 
as this. It appears, too, from the paintings in 
the tombs, that the old Egyptian looms were 
of nearly as simple a coustruction, though the 
people were celebrated for their exports of 
fine linen and woolen stuffs. The stont-look
iug, gayly checkered sails of the boats, and the 
diversified dresses of the people, represented 
in the tombs, were, no doubt, the produce of 
the rude looms painted up beside them. The 
baskets made by the Nubians are strong and 
gooll. Their mats are neat, bllt neither so ser
viceable nor so pretty as those of India; but 
then this people have not so much material as 
the Hindoos. The rope·making is a pretty 
sight, prettier even than an English rope-walk, 
though that is a treat to the eye. We often 
saw men thus employed, one end of their 
stands being tied to the top of a tall palm, 
while they stood at the other, throwing the 
srrands around till they would twist no more. 

A man, named Whitford beat his wife to 
death, in Hertfordshire, England, and when 
the neighbors enterell, they tound Lhe murder· 
er pacing the room beside the naked body of 
his wife, and crying that he "had killed the 
great Goddess Diana." On :his way to prison 
he read aloud the 108th Psalm, and said that 
he thought he was fulfilling the Scdpture. 

; I'a\'ents who place their children in this Institution, and 
all atudelltB who are sufficiently old to understand the lle
cessity of order, canuot be too well assured that tbe forego
ingjregnlations form the most essential part of the conlract 
heL}Veen them aud no; and that whatever'student wantonly 
viofutes them, and shows himselfillcol11gil:ly determillecl on, 
pUl'lming his waywardness, will be expelled from the privi' 
leges of the lI1stitution, and will not he pelmittcd 10 re·en· 
ter ~t again, without special proof of reformalion. Nor will 
an ~xpelled stud,'nt have any deduction madelom full term 
c11Ilrges. ;, 

Eart/ICr, parents Bre requested not 10 place oney for ex' 
peJjses, in the hands of Btudents wbo are not old enou~b to 
use: money with discretion and economy. Either oil' tbe 
Principals, or the Book-keeper ofthe Institution, will act as 
fis~~ guardian of sl1ch stndents wit~out churge. 

'. grate, or sieve; the bottom is rounded, with 
small cleets ,nailed across. Four men are re
quired to work this machine: one digs the 
ground in the bank close by the stream; an
other carries it to the cradle and empties it on 
the grate; a third gives a violent rocking mo
tion to the maehine; while a fourth dashes on 
water from the stream itself. 

[Miss Martineau's Eastern Life. 

• 
TIME'S CHANGES. 

A gentleman of Philadelphia recently saw a 
man struggling in the water.; He immediately 
divested himself of his coat, handed it to a by
stander, and bravely sprang illto the water, and 
succeeded in reaching the dr~wning mau. Upon 
looking up his coat to put it jon again he found 
that the scoundrel with whQm he left it had 
eloped. , . 

ADMISSION. 

The sillve keeps the coarse stones from en
tering the cradle, the current of water washes 
off the earthy matter, and the gravel is gradu
ally carried ou~ at the foot of the machine,leav· 
ing th" gold m~xed with a heavy fine black 
sand above the, first c1eets. The sand and 
gold mixed together are then drawn off through 
augur holes into a pan below, are dried in the 
8un; and afterw~l'ds sepal'8ted by blowing off 
the sand. A p,arty of four men thus employed 
at the Lower Mines, averaged one hundred dol
lars a day. The Indians and those who have 
nothing but pans or willow baskets, gradually 
wash out the earth and separate the gravel by 
hand" leaving nothing but the gold, mixed with 
saod, which is separateil in the manner before 
described. The gold in the lower mines is in 
fioe bright scales, of which I send several s pe
cimenll. 

ed up a box of seidlitz powders, and asked its A letter in the Concordia Intelligencer has 
price. Captain Weber told him it was not for the following notice of a gentlemau who died Some gentlemen of the New York bar lately 
sale. The man offered an ounce of gold, but recently in Mexico: " Among the recent deaths made a calcnlation by which it appears that 
Captain Weber told him it only cost fifty cents, here I noticed one that scaTcely attracted a pass- their aggregate nett receiptsiare so small as not 
and that he did not wish ta sell it. The mau ing remark, but he was a man, who, twenty to average over two hundreq and fifty dollars a 
then offered an ounce and a half, when Captain years ago, stood at the head of society-Mar. year, to at least one-third ot t~e members of 
Weber had to take it. The prices of things are tin Dnralde. Born of an influential and affin- the legnl profession: Theqe are over 900 at

yet Indians, who before scarcely knew ent family in Attakapsas, extensively connect- tomeys in New York, and idis believed 200 of 

Caudidate. for udmisBion 8S students, must present testi· 
mopinls of good moral charDelll', or be known to possess 
suqb: a character, und must be willing to comply unreserv
edbc with the foregoing regulatioDs; and no one will be per· 
mitted to receive instructions in any cluss, until all ocademic 
hi1l~, for the term in pro~pect, be paid or satisfuctorily or 
ranged. -

ACADEMIC TERMS. 

mhe AClldemic Year for 1848-9 dnsis18 of three terms 
as 'follows: I 

Irhe First, commencing Tue.sday, August 15, IB4B, and 
ending Thursday, November 2~, 18~8. ' 

:The Secoud, commendng Tuesday, December 5, ,1848, 
an.d endin~ Thursday, March 15, 1849. I 

, As WB' ascended the north branch of the 
American fork, the country' became more bro
ken. and mountainous, and at the saw-mill, 25 
miles above the lower washing, or 50 miles 
from Sutter's; the hills rise to about a thousand 

, feet above the level of the Sacramento plai~. 
Here a species of pine occurs which led to the 
dilcovery of the gold. Captain Sutter, feeling 
the gr~at want of lumber, contracted in Sept. 
lal' With a Mr. Marshall to build a saw-mill at 
that place., It was erected in the course of the 
lut winter and spring-a dam and race con
strueted; but when the water was let on the 
wheel, the tail·race was found to be too nar· 
row to perinit tbe water to escape with the ne· 
ceuary rapidity. Mr. Marabal1, to save labor 
let the "a~r di~ectly into. the ~ace with a strong 
current,'lIo ae to' wash It WIder and aeeper. 
He eft'eeted his purpose, and a large bed of 
mud and gravel was carried to tbe foot of tbe " , race. 

One day, Mr. Marshall, as he was walking 
down tbe race to thi~dopoBit of mud, observed 
lome glittering particles at its uppeJ edge; he 
ga~bered a lew, examined them and became 

a breehcloth was, can now afford to buy ed, augmenting his hereditary fortune by suc- them do not earn $200 a ye~r. 
h t dy dresses cessful investments, married to a daughter of 

t e mos gau . The Rutland Herald state" that a horn seven 
The country on either side of Weber's creek the Hon. Henry Clay, who was then at the f, ~ 

B much broken up by hills, and is intersected zenith of his popularity and power, Mr. Du- eet in length, together with la huge rib and leg 
in every direction by small streams or ravines, ralde was on all sIdes courted, consulted, and bone, were dug fl'om MountlHolly, on the line 
which contain more or les~ gold. Those that caressed. But reverses overtook him; city of the' Rutland and Burlington railroad, on Fri
have been worked are barely scratched; and property rapidly ran down; his wife died; his day last. A bone which corlrespond~d with the 

h d f h b . friends diminished with his fortune; and at the above in size and appearanee, was taken from 
although t ousan s 0 ounces ave een carn- the same hill 80me weeks since. 
ed away, I do not consider that a serious im- commencement of the Mexican War, this man, ! 
pression aas been made upon the whole. Ev- once so rich, so popular, and so honored, found The physicians of Consda~tinople have re-
ery day has developed new and richer depos- himself obliged, fOl' subsistence, to foltow our commended the use I)f fias, with great succels, 
itea; and the only impression seemed to be, march with a few packages of merchandize. as a preventive of Chole;a. : The fruit is said to 
that the metal would be found in such abun- He recently embarked on a trading schooner exercise a healing influence ion the stomach and 
dance as seriously to depreciate in value. •• at TlImpico, to return home; the deadly fever bowels, and is highly ullefdl in diseases which 

The most moderate estimate I could ob- of that coast swept off everyone of the crew manifest themselves in a de~angement of the di
tain flom men acquainted with the subject, but a small boy, and when the vessel, after gestive fun,ctions, and which generally precede 
was, tha~ upwards.ot' four thousand men were beating about in the gulf, finally made the bar an attack of cholera. ; 
working in the gold dislrict, or whom more of the river, with a signal of distress, the cap- : ' 
than one-hatfwere Indians; and that from $30,- tain was found dead on a pallet, and the un- Dr. James Hill, resident surgeon at the Peck· 
000 to $;)0,000 worth of gold, if not more, was fortunate Duralde by his side, in the last ago· ham House Asylum, in England, state8 that he 
daily obtained. The entire gold district, witb nies, and no medicine, no water, scarcely a 1'0' has tried cholorofurm in ten cases of malignant 
very ftlwexceptions of grants made some years tion offooR on board. What an illustration of c.holera, !l'ith complete sucFess;, six of the pa-
ago bj the Mexican authorities, is on land be- the vanity and vi cissitudes of life !" tleots havmg perfectly reco'vered and four be-
101llgiIIg to the United States. • ing convalescent. ' 

. It was a matter ofseriou! reflection with me, EXTENT OF OREGON TERRITORY.-It appears . B~ked a.pple~ are ~ener~lly improved by be', 
bow I could Becure to the Government certain by the official documents, tha~ on the east it m~ baked m ~nght tin or !'lart~en plttes, with 
rents or fees fO.r the privilege of procuring this skirts 800 miles al~lDg the Rocky ~ountains; a h~t1e water 10, and a sm~ll quantity oE sugar 
g01d . but upon considering the large extent of on the west, 700 m!les along the PaCific Ocean; spt;nkled over th~m. To :our eating ,they are 
country, :he character of the people engaged, ou the ~orth, 250 m.i1es along the N. A~erican qUite ,as pleasant.as common apple.sauce, and. 
and the small scattered force at my command, pos~es8lOns of RUSSia and ~ngland. ThiS are.a; very l,Duch less labor i~ reguired in, their pOre· 
I resolved not to interfere, but to permit all to or. Immense valley, contams 350,00~ 8qu~re paratlon. ' 
work freely, unless broils and cr,ime should call mIles-capable, undoubtedly, of formmg seven As the snow.drop comes amid snow and 
for interrerence~ I wassurprised to learn state~ as la~ge as New York, or forty states. of Il~t,. appearing as the he~ald of the rose, so 
crime of any kind was very unfrcquent, and the dimenSIOns of l\Iassachusetts. I 'Il h bll ht re IglOn cames amI t e g 'of afBiction to 
no thefts or robberies bad been committed • . d f hi' re!1llD, us 0 t e perpetual: summer, ,where the 
the gold region. AU live in tents, in bush ar- TUE LEARNED SLAVE.~Rev. H. W. Ellis, the bpght.. sun never retire, behind the wintry 
bors, or in the open air; and Ulen ha~e fr,e- learned slave liberated by subscriptions in, the cloud. 

!'fhe Third, commencing Tuesday, April 3,1849, and end· 
ing July 12, 1849. ' I 

!/u~ 11le plan of inshllction in this Institution, laid out for 
eijch class, will re~uire tbe entire term for its comlllet\on, it 
is of the utmost lmportance that students should ·cottinlle 
tllrPugh the term, and accordingly, no student will be' ad < 
niitted for any length of time less thlll! a term, extradrdina. 
rres excepted.' I' 
: Stnllents prellllred to enter c11lB8es already in operation, 

Clln be admitted at any time in tile terms. I 
1 N. B. Studenls who arl' expecting to teach durirl~ the 

wipter or Bummer. will specilY such intentiou on entet:lng in 
t&~ beginning of the fnIl or spring term; Ind, for the lIpecial 
abtommodation of such, a auy will be set apart at mst, on 
which they can leave, if they wish; and they will not be 
~rmitted to leave on any other day, nor will any olher than 
t+achers be. ~rmitted to leave on tbe doy s~cjlied. 
, Farther, It 18 ofthe ntmost importance that tbe studflnt be 
~sent at the day of the opening of the term, OB on tIJat and 
thb succeeding day, the student. entering are examined ond 
cl$asified. r 
; It is also suggested to parents who patronize tbis Institu· 

1fon from the distance of a few miles arannd, that students 0 

!liould go home only once during the term, as every obsenc'l 
fl'om clBsses is always ottl:nded ,with di88dvantoge~ to the 
litudent. This is a suggestion, and not imperative. I But to 
meet thili suggestion. the exercise of the school will close 8~ 
I!OOn on the seventh Friday in each term, and open again on 
the afternoon of Monday fonowing. , 

, ' EXPEN;EI!. • 
, 

. . Board, perlenn, fiom $14 50 to $18 00 
Room-rent, , . '1 50 , 
Washing, I 2 50 
Fuel, spring aM fa11,15 centl. winter, 1 50~' 
Tllition, ~ fi;om sa 50 to 5 00 
Lights, • 1 50 
IncideQIal EtpeDses, " ;' 25 
!EXTRu-Musie on thel'iisaoForte, 10 00 
, Oil Painting, ' 1 00 

Drawillg. 2 00 . 
etp«:nlel for an including 

hghtll, fuel, the extraB 

'I~a~ea or their value., He tb~n went 'to the 
roK ,bd·told Captain Sutter of his discovery 
ID4 ~!J:<agreed to keep}t secret ·uotil a cer-

: til!» 8!.!'~l~il1.br Sutt~r'lI ,"" finiabed. h:bol\'
"1!~(l9t o~,. ~1ijJ IIP!e,d Jike magic. Remark.: 
.iJe,~uccelll attended the. Jabol'l of the firat ex-

queady about tb~ii per!ODS thousands of dol- Presbyterian Syood 'of Louisiana:and Alabama, "T' \ \ I ' ' , 
~ars "ort~ of gold" an,d ~t was to me a matter h1's commenced his labors in Africa with great "ell Jour, father,'! 'said John Randolph, 
of B~rpnse.u.at ~o,~~~f~!-~!l~ ,quiet a:8t~te He is studliog the taJ;lguages of two II that, I, recommend abstinence from novel"' 

:Lt~"'~~ _. 

of ~hlDg8,,1~0~J~ ~~~J.n~!;,!p'.e.lt18t. 'Cooibctmg {ri1!es, in ord.er to proacl,iJ,Q tJt.em .in,their reRdiog end' wbis~ey.pttncti. it,l 1,""I\,:,~"~~~!ll' 
claims ~o partlcuJ~r apols 1'01' grouod may cause own -to~gne. He say,s tbat th,s' ~8ndiDgoe. 'sir, they are bothequa1l1 lnilllrii'JUB 

\ 
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